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The original Elwood, made famolJ'.:
by Frank Fay on Broadway and
James ,Stew-art for the m-ovies.. was
created by Henry E. Ley, an out-

\standlng actor and patron of the arts
in e~rller Wayne. .

The 1951 production- was pruented
In the City Auditorium and featured
Lula Way as, ElWood's sister Veta
Louise Simmons, Marlene (McNutt)
Dlon as her daughter Myrtle Mae
Simmons (who Is expected to be here
from Columbus for the Sunday
matinee), Fritz Mildner as Judge
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The plaque outsIde Ley Theatre on
the'second floor of the Brandenburg
Building states, "Henry E. and
Dorofhy H:--[ey'Theafre Renovation;
Board of Trustees of the Nebraska
state ColI$jes, Lyle. E. SeymOtlf,
President of Wayne State College
1982,"

It Is this theatre stage that' will
soon see the Wayne Community
Theatre's production of "Harvey."
The reason for this article Is to
parallel the WCT production of
"HarveY' 0{1 March 28·29. 1951 and
this year's production May 1-3, 1987
- 36 years later.

Carson & Barnes will brIng Its five-
ring circus to' Wayne on Thursday, THE BIGGEST captive herd 'of
June 11 at the Wayne Courity performing elephants In the World
Fairgrounds. ' (nearly 25) will alse be unloaded.

Brochures 'promote the circus as "Simultaneously, you can watch as
an event that "was meant 10 the specially engineered menagerie
~...under the big topl" trailers are positioned and the g ...z~

"Parenfs--and-grandpM'ents"w1t1-'be" ··'I.og _anl~~ls ,Ied,~~ Into"~e 'grel&Y
aliowed 10 bring Ihelr younliSiers 1o .. pens, llid .nd· wilf.rea. ,he' hlp'·
watch how the huge circus tent, popo1amus- tank will be filled; wfth
larger than a c;ltv block, Is set up. A fresh water, the reinforced
crew of men, aided by some of the rhinoceros cage- wlll.be~ with
elephants, will push and pull the elephant power, the giraffe coaxes
massive structure high Into the air. out of Its highway home and the big
. The big tent Is supported by more cats cleaned, fed and watered," the
than 100 side, quarter and ceo·ter promotion' materfal states.
poles. attached by miles of rope, Visitors to the circuS lof are
cables and lacellnes. welcome to view all of this. plus the-

Promoters say that Carson and 'other animals among the 25 speel.s.
Barnes Is such a big show that It can In front of the showgroonds, the
.fford 10 sl.y only one day In most of mldw.y lenls and equlpmenl wlII.be:

the towns end cities It visits. assembled, the pony ,end ~~t
More than eo unfts from the circus rldes'set upt ~f)d'the offtces~"d cori:..

will be pUlIlng Into Wayne. "FTrst to cesslo";s 'readl~ for the pUblic.' ':~
arrive -will be the diesel Powered
v.hlcl•• lo h.ulln Ihe I.nl, poles .nd See CIRCUS, page t;
_For 'Harve,'productiolJ

History repeats

Circuspla"n,~
Cit fairgrounds
By chuCk Hlckenmilie"-' "'.- " . massive 'pile 'drivers whldi efrlve the
M~lng Ecltor 3 foot wooden stakes to hofd the big

top Into the air.

Pholography: Chuck Hackenmiller

IT WAS THEN Ih.1 SlsI.r Gerlrud
Marie began a new field .. She attend
ed a school In Omaha and studied
pastoral-care_

She reflects 'on her career In the
medical fIeld as a "very SIlIt.lsfactory
feeling In helping thosa peopl. Who
are suffering physically or from
mental stress." .

"People themselves give me so
much," she added.

Her wor-k day'beglns at Providence
Medical Center by recltlng.8 prayer
over the Intercom. "Then I ,visit the
people and go according to their
needs. For instance the people
scheduJed for surgery - I visit them.
If ,possible, before they go Into
sur'get"y. or I see the peopllt who are
waiting for them to come, out of
surgery.

Eventually, she tries to see all the
patients. Her obllga'lon has, Its
rewards, "Qh, It's nothIng to show
for, but the rapport we establish Is
good," .

"It Is IatlsfVlng If you fee-I that
maybe you have helped someone,"s"" added. .

Sisler Gertrud Merl.also vlslf.th•
peopl. .Ithe Wa'(1l. C.r.. C.linl....
twice every two weeks. Sometimes
h.....perdogaceompenleshe"'onlhe-"
cere centre vlstts -.'8 treat'enjoyed ~
by the residents there.

see JUBILEE, page 2

It was a small place, and I had train
ed \n a big place. I had to make an ad·
lustment there." she said.

In 1944, she began anesthesia train
ing.

She served for 28 years as an
anesthetist and a nurse In Graceville,
Minnesota, a community near St.
Cloud, Minnesota and the 'College of
St. John's.

"And then, I w",s transfer,red to
Norfolk for about a year and 8 half,
!Jefqre coming to ~ayne~ ,I ta~ ,to
Wayne In 1975, when Providence
Medical Center opened," she said.

sian In Africa. But when she made
her profession "the convent could not
send any Sisters to Afrl<;B."

"There was one Sister: with mewho
wanted to go to Afl:"lca., But she was
told to go to America' a'nd then go to
Africa from t~ere," she said.

So Sister Gertrud Marie sailed to
America' In July of 1937:-- and she
was never able 10 see: her parents
again.'

Her fl~t stay In America, on a
short term Interim basiS, was at Nor
folk, Neoraska: .,- ' :

"J was not femHler, with the
language. I 'was not prepared for
something like this," SiSter Gertrud
Marie said.

"1 had English In school before but
at that time ',wasn't thinking about
entering the conven,t," she ~Id .

"So when Ih. c.1I ~me, I dldn'l
thln~ about learnlngfthe)anguage.
Usually they {the convent] try to
prepare the 515tei'$ before they go
out. Bu·t we were were told that It INaS.

a good sta~le situation OVer' there [In
America] and they will: help us."

SISTER GI;RTRUO, Marie I.t.r·
spent a short time In R~vllle at the
high school Iher. "to pick up • lillie
Engllsli,"

She also was~ to ~ynch before
$I11erlng nurses, training! at Creighton
Memorial I" Omaha tn .938.

,"It was'a miracle tlme,because I
didn't know th.1 much English
lhan." she said.

Technically, she grac:suated from
Cralghlon In 1941. She~ on. month
Jeft remaining In Mr'f)urses tralrlng,
but had learned about Ia stlpulatJon
that stated ',She could !not take the
state board If she was nPt a citizen of
th. IInlled St.tes, .

She w.. ·sworn I~'.., io U.S. cllilen
In .. 1942•• 51.llIer .'.~"'udMarle lhe.n
~f be....!o !Inr,h. hoi' !onemorifh 01
~oll_,c"·lind·_-~"'a1.

bOord. '.
SM, flrit servid as 11II nUr$.e In a

. hosplfalln Lynch. .
"II w.s dlfllculf lof me bocausa

LQR'Et<j HAMMER oUhewater.department does. some wor\l on a drin\ling fountain at the cor
ner of 3rd and Main. No doubt there will be plenty of water consumed over the weekend as up~r
aq degree 'temperatures were predicted for saturday and Sunday. Friday's tem~ratures

heated up io the mid-80's. ,. • . '

Long reach

C9reerinmedicalfie1C1'satisfying'

s;"er Ge'trud CfJ'ebrates Jubi'ee
By Chuck H.ck.nmlller
Manllglng Editor

Mosl peopl..... side. 01 SI,ler
Gertrud Marie Wolfer as the per$On
associated with th, voice of the mor
ning prayer that cOmes' over the
speakers and passes'" through' the
hal!ways.and patlem rooms of Pro-
videncalll\edical cent.r. .

They. recognize lhe Benedlclln.
Sister 'for her efforts to offer en
cour..glng.... JnspJrallon.1 . ",ords. 10.
many who are patients or to those
who are employed by' the Wayne
hospJI... ..

But Ihera I' .nolher 'Id. Ih.1 I' nol
common...!¥ known' about, SJster Ger
trud MaM. - ilbout her homel.nd,
WIly llheoed 10 1.611'0 nenountry6r\d

• her parent, behind and how ,he con·
Q"""'dthe b.rrl.r of the' English
I.ngu..ge. .

Slster ,Gertrud Marle'w~s born In
Speyer, .'~est ~rmany an,d:entered
lhe Misslon.ry. Benedictine. Oroo
<;onven' ~urlng her ",arly 20's'ln',Tutz-

..J~.wlllfLG."''''lllY.··lf...w.. ,In J931.
~ she made h... ·prof...lon.-·5O
ye.rs "110, She w., senl oUI 1o
AmeriCA the se~e Y8llr 8$ she made

-her profession, before the o(iar.
z;>- ,"It thrnk it was to SOme extent that
Hillerlloll some.lnpul ·.n th.I,
a1fllou8h... not. dlre.ctly/' ."I." S.I'ler
Gertrud MaM•.

While In ihe W.st Germ.n convenl,
Sisler Gert"ldMorle w•• nol expos·
ed. 10 the poIl11cs.of Hiller, or
anything offh..al n.lur•. "Bulll'w.s
cert.lnly I""rebelore I ..1.r0ll Ihe
convent/' she mentioned. '

"The ,"ual.loh w.s so/hallflhe
c_t ",anled.1o I8fld Sisler,lnfo
ml"ronli,thel.the convenl''1Oufd'de
II Mghl·~,",sh.e"ld; Laleroi1.'!ha
lhe~.onv..1 vmuld not ~.ava!>""n

•11-10<1000.. ". ...•.. .... .... . '.'
'.'Wheri l)n.<iIl :my. pio(elllon' [In'

~a'=:?;i~Y':':~~re<el)~n-

AT ONI;. TIME,she h.d an'.
.fI<lpaIed """ WOUld~be senl .!oa mIs,

r-
"-

C!crSS. ccrnc~J'Etd
"';;~~nDl~:;'t':~I~=I~Xci'

.Ih. public display 01 Ihelr
Cultural Arts Cor\test exhibits
the evening of April 20. Anyone
wishing to see the exhibits may
dose betw~n4p.m.andSp.m.
on Monday, April 20 at'the Nor
thea!!,t Research and Extension
Center.

Taxes due
The first half of the 1986' reat

estate taxes will become delin
quent on May 1 and start draw·
~~~el;4 percent I~tere~t a~ tha:$"

The co~nty treasurer asks
that the statemehts be sent In
alon9, with the ch~ck. '

!he' 'Wa'yrleC"'Coun~y'"''Cmir:
thouse offIces will be closed on
W.dn.sd.y; April 22.
; The offlCe's'wllI be'dosed':iri
observance t?f Arbor Day.

Benell,t .dlnner
Abar.beque pork benefit din

ner: ,for:"-La~ne --and 'Me,rlin--'-;
- Refnhardt wlit-take:1>lace -on
S,undsv, April 26 from 11 :30
a,.m. fo 2 p.m. , '
, The dlnner::"wlll take'place :at /
First Trinity Lutherart Church
in Altona, with a free wlll'offer-
Ing a1 the door. __. ~ "

m~:~~ s:a~:~~~c:,a~a:nk~~
Wayne, Mines Jewelry 'of
Wayne and First ,National
B.nk 01 W.yn••

Matching funds will be pro-
v.lde.d by Lutheran,
Brotherhood. '

The women's chOyiis ·:'at
'Wayne State College' will per
form· April 28 at 5:.15 p.m.' In
Ramsey, Theatre at' the col·
leg.'s Fine Arts Center. The
chorU$ Is dlr.cted by Rob
Slubll<g,.adi""cl-In5lruclor,01
music.

There Is no" admission
charge.

Chorus performs

Feeders banquet
The, Northeast __ Nebraska

L1~estock Feeders Association
will conduct their annual ban

. quet on Sunday, April 26 at the
Black KnIght In Wayne.
Th~ social hour begIns :at

6,:30 p'.m. and ,Is sponsored by
Ter'ra Western of, Wayne and
W.kefleld.

Master of ·Ceremonles for
this year's banquet Is Mark
Ahmann, KTCH Radio :of
Wayne. All members and non
members are welcome' to at
tend, and,tlckets are available
from Logan McClelland, Steve
Von Minden, Keith Owens,
ROger Tremayne or other IQ~al

directors.
The queen contest will take

place In the afternoon at the
B!.c~KnI9~I.t4:4S p.m. Con'
testants are Molly Greve,
Wakefield: Gretchen' Kruse,
w.nhlU ...•ndAmy Mahaney.
W.ithllt.

, For fu~er Information c;QfI.
tact Janl~qNewton at 287·2553
or B.lly L.mplot .t 385-2508.
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April 14 - Gerhold Concrete Com·
pany. Inc. to City of Wayne. part ot
NW'4 of 18-27-4. OS exempt. ,

April 16 - City of Wayn..e, to
Gerhold Concrete Company, Inc.:Lot
1 of Gerhold Second SubdivisIon to
Wayne. .oS ~x,'empt.

The circus owner, D.R. MllIer, has
cmoed circuses for SO years, 10hger
thftn.any other Individual. He bOasts
that the show has ~Ive rings. 60 horses
and ponies, some 200 animals and 95
human performers (Including band
and clowns).

The circus In Wayrte Is being spon·
sored by the W.yne Klw.nl. Club.

An announcement of where the
tickets will be avaJla~le In Wayne for
purchCllse will be forthcoming.

Civil Claim dl'Po.ltlons
Credit Bureau Services, Inc.·

against Michael Tinker, dismissed;
State of Nebraska Transportation

Services Bureau, against Glen
Nichols, dismissed.

Credit' Bureau' Services Ine-._
against Angela Karel. dismissed.

Commercial State Bank agftlmt
Gerald L. Throener, dismiSsed.

R~~frsE~'::f~atdl·~:tt~tbei'~~ ,
dismissed.

St. Luke' 5 Reglonaf Medl cal
Center, Inc. against James A. KahLer
and Margie J. Kahler, dismissed.

Sears Roebuck and Company
awarded $1,144.94 from CarlO.
Johnson.

Credit Bureau Servlces. Inc.
awarded $1,489.41 from Richard
Qenker and Kim Denker.

pre.ented to Middefldo<f .nd Klnnetf··
by Amerlc.n D.lry Queen Corpore
·lIon•••ub$ldl.ry of IDQ. I. awarded
to stores who recleve an outstanding
r'atfrig on an ....I~atloncond~d~by
corpor~ field P!!"iOnnel. ,.

Tho'·ilvaluetlon_en more th.n ,12
cMOgorl.... }nCludlng gener.1 store
app".ilira.nce., .. product preparation
and appearance, _sanltatJon:,' pro~
cedures and customer service. The
evaluation Is'" COhduCt~ wl~ovt
previous nOtlf!caflon to store 'owners.

ON E STAR OF Ihe circus I,
Patricia White, who presents a giant
mixed group of Nubian, lions and
Bengal and Siberian Tigers. White
has gained recognltlOll as one of the _
nlitlon's preeminent wlfd anlmllli
tralne~s and the only, lady trainer
mixing male and female lions and
tigers In one act, the p,romotlonal
mftterfal mentioned.

(Continued from page 1)

Dora Moseman
Dora Moseman. 95. died Monday. April 13, 1967 at the Wakefield Community

Hospital: .
Ser....lces were held Friday, April 11 at St. Luke's Lutheran Church,ln Emer·

son. The Rev. ,Robert Kocher officiated.
Dora Johanna Giese, the daughter of August and Lovsla Giese, was ~n

June 16, 1891 in Kell, Germany. She moved with her parents to the United
States and settled In the Wakefield area when she was about a year old. Sh&att·
tended schools in Wayne and Dixon Countl~. She married Herman A.
Moseman on Jan. lB, 1911 and 'they made their home on a farm northwest of
Emerson. In 1927. Herman was kliled In a farm accident' and she continued to
farm where she raised her, two sons. She had been a resident In the Wj!lIkefJeld
Care Center since the fall of 1982. .

SurviVors Include two sons,'Vir91l an<:i Densll~ both of Emerson; two grand·
children. four great grandchildren; and one sister. Mayrre AHen of Wakefield.

Burial was In the Ro'se Hili 'cemetery In Emerson ·wlth the Bressler:
Humllcek Funeral Home In charge of arrangements.

Circus--------

'Go~don Huber, executive vice'
president of operations for, Inh!rna
tlon.1 Dairy Queen. Inc, (IDQ) an
nounced that the . "Dairy
Queen"/"Brazler" store In' Wayne
/111' won a national qu.llty,purlty
award, for maintaining outstanding
standards of quality, servlce- and
cleanliness. . -'-" _

'The Wayne store' Is managed 'by
Jacque Kinnett.

T·he quality-purity aw.rd.

Gregory C. Schaecher, Madison, Sma9 Chiims di-sposition
speeding. $13; Barry C.· ~Ischke. D.nlel J. Hoster! against ScOtI
Wayne, over axle welgt:\t,_.$lSOi,Mark Powers,.dlsmJs:sed.
L. Carlson, No'rfolk,· no valid Wayne'Oental Clinic against lisa
registration, $25; Allen O. Burns, Belt, dismissed.
South Sioux, illegal u·turn, $15; Wayne F:amlly' Practice against
David J. Foxhoven. Wynot, speedln~i Russell and" Be~ty Eschllman.
$16; Russell J. Rosenquist, Wayne, dismissed.
speeding, $16; Roberta A. Big- Wayne Family Pract1ce against
gerstaff, We:yne, speeding, $13; Den· Stan Jr. and Melissa Malin, dlsmlss
nls A. Koehl.... Norlolk. speeding. ed.
$31; Todd P. Adamson, Wayne, WayneVeferinary Clinic award~
speedIng, -$19i---<:--otby-G-;---Meye-rr--s6J--;3Tfr011'hldtllll Vail' Boslch k';---'''.:-:
Wakelleld. speeding. $28; Thomes W. Allan T.Chlh.k .galnsl T...ry
Barnhort, Wayne, speeding. '70; Headley, dlsmlssbd.

- Jerry' A. Fryer', Omaha, speeding.
$13; Bradley R. Pfleuger, Wayne,
speedl ng, '$25, expired drivers
license. $15; Chris Leuders. Wayne,
speeding. $10.

Crimln.' dl.po.ltlon.
Mark Otte, Wayne, minor In

possessIon. fined $250.
Todd M. Darcey, Wayne. minor In

possession, fined $250.
David R. Ahlman, Wayne.

operating a motor vehlde While duro
Ing sU$penslon or revocation,
sentenced to (ail for five weekends,
beginning April 10, no driVing for one
year after Jail term completed.

Troy' A. Milligan, Carroll,
operating a motor vehicle during
suSpension or revocation, sentenced
to 60 days In lall, no driving for one
year after:·.jall term completed.

Gregory J. Gerkensmeyer, Wayne.
':":"~:I minor In possession. sentenced to six

"'~';':..:",... months probation and 10 days public
. service work.

'Marcl b,·'.nmsse'n;' _Coleridge.
mlnlor In ~ssl<m/~i:rt~ncedto six
months probation end :10. days public
service work. \, ~"

Dawn McCann. Fremont. mInor In
possession, fined $250.

linda Murcek, Omaha, procuring
alcoholic liquor for a mInor. sentenc·
ed to three weekends In jail commen~
clng AprU·9.

Jeffrey B. Wakely, Wayne.
criminal mischief, f.ln~~.:'10.

Photography, DlckManley

Lois-Simonin
LOls'simonIn. 91: of \'Z:!yne·d~ed.Frlda)',April 17, 1ll.87.attheWayneCare Cen~

tre, .. '-": ., '.'" - I

Services. will be held MOfIdllY. April =1O.•t :10:30 a.m. at Ihe-McBrlde-Wlltse
Mort·u~ry Ch.pel. The Rev. Kellh ,Jptinson will offlcl.te. VI.lt.llon we.
.cheduled lor s to 9 !S.m. on Saturday· en~ S~nday. evening•.. H

Lois Fae Simonin, the da~hter of Benton aild E;mm. Rettig CorzIne. was
born April 25. 1895 In Chrloll.n County. ·111. She !'loved with. her parents fo
Pierce In 1903. The family moved to Wayne In 19at•.After attending WaYM Nor
m.1 College shetaughHri the Carroll. ·H.rtlrigton.nd W.yne City School•. She_
m.rrled w.ner J. Simopin on July .1. '1920 et NOrfol~. They ..tebliShed !heir
home on the"Slmonln farm south·cirw'Wne, later movl,ng ,1ntole»wn where they,:
h.ye lived since FebnJ~ry,_ 19'5.,·Shew••• member'of the First Unlied
Methodist Church from 1909 until .her deelh .•nd the Royal Neighbor,' of

A~I~:·.urvlvellbY three son"J""';Endl~!>tt;.N:Y.• Don oiGretila.nd
Robert 01 Sioux City. lowe;· _ daughters. Mrsf'R~ (Lol.) Shulthel. of

Expenses fQr the 1,951.' production Wayne and Mrs."Larry ,lCarQll.Wafson of Persl~.t~.;,,;18 ~~~~:I.ldren;11'
fmalled ,~.9S,_In:com,'__WC5'~,$#.1,20~ -~great-orandchHdrenl nleces,endnepheW.. ' - ",;:.._",.-;:_c:.,--~",~>:.:.",;,,_,--",.-:~:, __ ~... ,_,:I·
.nd the profit w•• split wnh <0 per- She w•• i>re<:eded In _ by herhusbencl;C-Waltl!' i ..In 1'" .nd··"'ree
cent going to the Wayne Players and! brothers. ",' .',. " 1 .
60 parcent lolhe Wom.n·•.. Cltlb. p.lIbe...er. will be JIm ShuI1tleI•• How...d Simonin. D<ivld_ Simonin; Sieve
Ticket. for thl. year's product.!on • SI~nln.KenUI'II·end Marlyn KoCh;.:. . . . .. ,..

be purchased I advanc IS Burlel wesln the G_lAinefety In Wayne with McBride-Wiltse I'o\or'
:~ Phar.macy.- n ,"-": B~ ~- tuary",ln charge of arrangements.' , ,

greats and, near greats have per·
formed on that stage,'Jnclydlng Mias
Katherine Cornell Ir:t "The Corn Is
Green/' .

"And I have no regrets." she add.
ed.

field. "There Is more technology and
they now share more responsibilities
with the doctors." she said.

"When I came here [from West
Germany to America), I wos asked
by the Sistersat Norfol,k what Iwould
like to do. The choices were either
teaching or nurshlQ. I don't think I
would have made a good teacher. I
chose nursIng," she said.

Wiikelleld, Dodge; Rand~lI. G.
Jensen, Emerson•.Trlggs Stock
T'ralier; Gary N. nBlalr, Allen,
Chevrolet; Bernard C. KelL Allen.
Chevy Van.

1985 - Duane Dlediker, DI?<on,
Chevrolet; Gerald R. Crawford, Pon·
ca. Oldsmobile; Steven J. Schweers.
Ponca, Suzuki; Richard J. Moores,
Ponca. KawasakI; Phil Schulte Con
struction Co., Inc., Newcastle, Ford
Pickup; George D. Sullivan. Jr.•
Allen, Honda Motorcycle; Ginger M.
Clift or Viona M. Heekens, Emerson,
Oldsmobile.

1984 - Kollbaum Garage. Ponca.
Oldsmobile.

1983 - Leo D. Rlchtermeler, Pon
ca, Oldsmobile.

1982 - Rod A. Lund, Newcastle,
Oldsmobile

Open House slated

for Sister Gertrud
An open house. honoring Sister GertrUd Marie on her

Jubilee will take place on Sunday. April 26 at St. Mary's
Church In Wayne from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Everyone Is welcome to attend. Sister Gertrud asked
the newspaper to state: No gifts please. .

PINOCCHIO. left,the wooden doll who comes toille, and
~epetto, the woodcarver who created the doll, made the WSC
play "Pinocchio" lively lor nearly 5,000 youngsters. lisa
Soseman and Paul DiBlasi are pictured.

Jubilee-------

In an InterView with Lyle Seym.our,
It was learned that.due- to the Ley's
great love of the theatre and Wayne
State, that his recommendation to
nllm.the newly renovated facility
for the Ley. w., .i:c:et>1edby the
Board of·Trusfees,at, that: time. The
building Itself' (the orlgln.l.d
mlnl.tr.tlon building for tr>- collegel
was then named after former 'presl·
deni; WIIII.m Br.ndenburg.

He .ddltlon.lly .dded th.1 m.ny

"I had to make a-real effort not to
act as a nurse," she said. "Stll\' I
think my nursing background has
helped me In pastoral care."

During her earlier days at Pro
vidence Medical Center, she began
missing the nursing field. That is r'()

longer the case. she lXIld.

(Continued from page 1)

THERE H.AS BEEN tremendous
progress and changes in the nursing

Coming to life

Court fines: ,
Randy L. Sherry, Laurel. $40,

speedlilg; Gavlno Saldivar, Lincoln,
$40, speeding; Dennis H. Buse, West
Point. $34, speeding; Lagene Bach,
Wakefield, $46 and $47restitution, is
suing bad check; Douglas C. Jensen,
Lincoln. $12]., careless driving;
James· C. Butts, Ponca, $121. minor
In possession; Richelle R.
Greenough, Waterbury, $121, minor
In possession; Christie M. Beacom,
Waterbury, minor in JXIssesslor:}i Ann
M. Bressler, Emerson. $121, minor in
possession; Karen L. 'Saltzman,
Emerson. $121, minor in possession

Vehicle registrations:
1987 - Robert Hurley, Ponca, Mer

cury; Lyston ,J. Taylor, Concord,
Chevrolet Pickup; Julie K. Stohler,
Concord, Buick: Lois K. Maskell,
Maskell; Frances L. Samuelson,

n ,the Record

J. Lofgren and LoiS Dickens a~,'fw\lsS

Johflson.
I;)AVID LEY h" said th.t hi.

lefher probably w.. one of the
organizers of the Wayne Players. as
lhey wer eknown In lhose·d.ys. He
not only ~as active In high" sC1lOo1

.' dramatics here but -Wayne State an~

the University of Nebraska. 8S welt·
He did .tete. however. that he
rememtMWs more y'lvldly his, d:&d~J
performence •• Sherld.n Wh lIaslde
In "The Men WI)<>€.me To IJlnrier:'

}

Approxlmetely 30 board members and guests met at the Black Knight
on April 9 to consider organizing ft county association.

Gene Lutt was voted as president of the auoclatlon. Merwyn Strate
was approved as vice president and Dorl~ Meyer was chosen as
treasurer. '

Maxine Kraema~was approved as the board's recording secretary.
Named to the by-law commlt1ee for the, association were Merwyn

Strate (chairman); Jerold Meyer and Ken Thomsen; Committee to work
-WIth ESU 1 - Doris Meyer (chalrpe-rsenL Ron Krusemark and Harold
Wittier; Policies and Proeedures Committee - Jon Rethwlsch
(chalrm~n)~,Keith Thomsen and Roger Luff; CurrIculum Commlttee
Ellen Helnemann,(p"alrperson), Jim Youngmeyer and Ron'Sebade.

County School Board meets

The Thurston County Heritage Museum planning commit1ee has an·
nounced ,purchase of a home 'In Pender to be used as.d county"wide
museum

The museum home purchased, belonging to Vera and Arnold Meier
dierks, Is located at 500 Ivan Street a bl-ock north of St. John's Catholic
Church.

Purchase of fhe Melerdierks home was made largely possible by a
$45,000 donfttlon from members ofthe'Nell Nye family. This donation
came from Paullne_Nye Moseman Hamilton of Woodside. Calltornla;
her son, Richard Moseman of Millville, California; and her brother,
Franklin~ of St. Peter, Minnesota.

The Idea or the county museum occurred to Franklin Nye when he
visited Pend r during the 1985 Pender centennial celebration. Impressed
with the displayed historical artifacts in the community, he thought
those thIngs should be displayed In a permanelJ!,..home.

Servlng'on the planning committee are Mrs. Harry Hennig of Rosalie,
Darrel Merry of Thurston and Pendr:r residents Geneva Wenke, Lila
Lander, Norman ChrIstiansen, Gary Condon and Matt Samuelson.

StraIght team gets honors
Doug Straight Is Vo·Ag teacher at Shickley, Nebraska. His Arc and

Gas Welding Team received 1st place at the 1987 State Vo·Ag Contest In
Lincoln. One team member placed 1st IndIvidual in the Arc Welding
Division in the State. There were 60 contestants In this division. Doug
graduated from Wayne High In 197~ and from UNL in \900.

New N.P.A. presIdent
The Nebraska Press Association has elected G. A. (Shorty) Miles of

O'Ne'i11 president of the 200·member newspaper organization. He suc
ceeds William Nuckolls of, Fairbury.

Other officers of the NPA are Jack Tarr of David City. vlc;e·presldeot.
and Charlyne Berens of Seward. treasurer. New on the Board is Ted
Huettmann of Wisner. All are publishers of weekly newspapers.

Re-eleded to the NPA Board are Ken Rhoades,'publlsher of the Blair
Newspapers. and Greg Blergutz of the weekly Gothenburg Times.

The Nebraska Press Advertising Service, affiliated with the NPA, also
elected officers-. They are:

Kim Johnson of Hebron, president; Gene Morris of Benkelman, vice·
president; Lee Warneke ot PlainvieW, Jim Kelly of Lexington, Les Mann
ot Chadron and George Schock Gf't=alls City. new to the Board of Dlrec
tors. Schock publishes a daily, the others weeklies.

Hlstorlcol Society meets
The Wayne County HistorIcal Society 'will meet Tuesday, April 21 at

7:30 p.m. at the museum In Wayne. .
The treasurer's report shows that some museum plates and Wayne

County. History books remain for sale.
Roofing repairs were approved. 11 waS suggested that the 1938 Wayne

County History be reprinted as a ~und·ralser. '
The Winside branch plans to have a "Country Store" m~n.~y.raIsing

event on Saturday, April 25, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Winside Auditorium

House purchased for museum

Or. Susan Ha,lverstadt-Cole:' ha(opened it prlvat,e counseling practice
in Norfolk. She will work from a whollst',c approach, ,considering
physical, mental and spiritual aspects of the health, care of .the In
dividual.

Dr. Halverstadt·Cole has established her office at Fourth Street and
Philip Avenue In the ~Irst 'United Mett'!.odlst' Church. Her' pr.actlce
operates Independently of the 'United Methodist Church office. The'offlce
phone is 371-7810. '"

Dr. Halverstadt-Cole speaks on whollstlc ~alth Iss,:,es to the public.

CentennIal. fashIon show

Chapman to speak at Rotary
Coach Pete Chapman will speak to the Rotarians Wednesday morning

at 7 a.m. at the SportSman's Cafe. According to Gil Haase. this will be
the first nOfl'Rotarl,an speaker that the new club has asked, to speak.

Rotarians ,have started the slgn'up process, this past week ,and the
organization Is extremely optimistic that they will be officially
chartered by their June 1 deadlin'e. Wes Sohl, President of ,the Norfolk
Noon Club, again chaired the meeting and provided the assembled
Waynl:t"bus,lness_men w.lth a list of,prolects that ar.e being accompllshe~
b-y other ,Rotary Clubs~-,- '-'--' .

Gil Haase of the Wayne Care Center, and a member of the Norfolk
Club until such time as the charte)" Is received, also spoke briefly about
the physical makeup of-a Rotary club. Its officers, board of directors and
committee chalr'men.

For any ~nformatlon contact Haase at the Care Centre, 375-1922.

T9PP In Wesleyan play
Nebraska We~l,yan University will present Mollere's "Tartuffe," a

~~';aet~~.ok~~:~a~~:~~~I~~~~~, ::~I'~~~:~rZ:;~:~:t;l·~l~~' ~~~o~~~~
tlngton In LI~c~ln ..Among t~e cl1~t ,!,er:nber,s,l,s Trl~~~,Topp ~f Wln~!~e:;
who plays ttie role of Clitandre. Sfie Is the daughter: of Dale ancfJudl-
Topp. "

An "Old Fashion Affair" will take place during the South Sioux City
CentennIal Celebration on June 17; 1987 at 7:30p.m. ata location to be an
nounced soon

The style show will feature Fashions and Linens from yesteryear, In
.c1uded In Ihe show will be old fashioned clothing, both authentic and
reproductions, worn by all members of the family. A special feature thai
will be on display will be linens from the family treasurer chest.

OutfUs may be uniforms, cottons, dressy, Weddlng~ngerie in
authentic or reproductions.

Any questions, please contact Allene Huibregtse ot South 51 ux City at
494-2073

(Continued from page 1)
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Letters Welcome

£5t.abllsh~d 'm j 875; d newsPaper publi!>hed 5emi-weekly. Monday and Thurs·
day (except hOlidays), 01' Wayne Herald Puulishing Company. Inc .. J, Al<'ln
Cramer. Presldenl; entered in the POSt office ~nd 2nd class poslage p<'Iid dt
Wayne. 'Nebraska 68787.
POSTMASTER.: Send dddress ch<'lnge to The Wayne Herdld. P.O. Box 7 I.
W",yne, NE 68787

Lettel'S from reild... .are welcome, 'lbey shou.d be dmely.
brief and must ,ontain 110 Ubelous statements. We'l'!!serve lhe
rlShl to edll or ref-I any tett"r. ..

Lettel'S may be published ..tlh .. pseUdonym 01 wlth the
..uthor·s ll.i.me om-kted II 50 desired.. However; the writer's
s1s",,'ure musl be & part of the ortslnalle!ter. Unslsned hettel'S
will. be not printed,

If you have a legal question. write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln
6&502. This column is intended· to provide general legal Information, not
specific legal advice. "Ask a Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska State
Bar A5Sodation.

Q. In a pending divorce, how much can the plaintiff legally do without legal
action such as moving, removing the spousp from bank lIi'tcounts, changing car
Insurance, child visttation and so on. No legal action has taken place such as
trial separation or feg.al sepilratlon.

A. If no legal action Is t~ken, the rights of spouses to do th,e different things
you ask about will depend on the Individual situations that'exist., Fc~ e~le,
the account agreement you have with your bank on 8'jolnt checklng-or~vlngs .
account may permit either of you'to withdraw all of the money In the account.
If It does, then either of you may, legally do so even if you ,contemplate filing .

___. divorce some ti me In the future. .
'I It may be possl~le for either of you to change your c~r Insurance or even'
cancel the policy ~Ithout the other's permlsslonrjhls depends on the terms of
the pOlicy and applicable laws regulating car Insura!lce.

As to children. the law 1s quite clear that both' parents are obligated to sup· >

port and care for them until a court ordert alters the relationShip. Both parents
also possess equal rights. This means either parent,ls free to make decisions or .,
take actlon.regardlng the children as long as the chi (dren are properly cared':
for .. .However. It Is always best for the children that the parents come to an
agreement on matters of their welfare, and parenfs may do this freely without
.taklng, court acfl,on--,-, .... __._ . _.._. .. _ _. ~-

If problems such as these exist but you do not plan to start court proceedIngs
soon, It "'Yould be wise to,~t.I~st.l)e .slJr~Y~lIpav.e.~.,cl~,ar: u~derstandn9 of how
you will deal with each separate issue. I~ ,you c~nn6t agr::ee, the onlY poss!bl,e
remedy for problems that may arise would be to Seek a ,court order In an ap·
proprlate marital actIon.

Once a divorce proceeding Is flied, the spouse wishing to change the status of
lolnt property or accounts, or who wants child visitation rights determined,
must seek an order from the district court having Jurisdiction. That court may·
Issue orders restraining the other spouse from transferring or disposing of any
real or personal property (except. In the usual course of business or for the
necessities of life), enjoining the other spouse from disturbing the peace of the
mina- children affected by the adlm, and determining the temporary custody
of the minor children.

If It appears ImmInent that a divorce action will go forward, seek the advIce
of a lawyer to ensure that dl-5trlbutlon of the marital property and chIld
custody and visitatIon arrangements are handled In as equitable and neutral a
manner as possible.

40 years ago
'Dan DeFord, district engineer at

Wayne for the the state highway
department and a malar In the U.S.
army reserve corps, h8sbeen award·
ed the Legion of Merit for exemplary
service rendered In the South Padflc
durIng WW II, ..Mlss Ruthle and Miss
Elelmore Wiberg of Wakefield played
Gershwin's "Rhapsody In Blue" as a
plano' duet for the WSt'C radio brad
cast Thursday aftemoon...D. Hall
has started his new· frame bungalow
at the CCH'ner of 7th and Main. Ex·
cavatlon Is complete and t,he founda·
tlon will be laid as fast as weather
permits. The house will have one
story ~nd attic..

presIdent of the Carroll Woman's
club In a meeting at the Mrs. George
Owens home...Grocery store prices
were as follows at Safeway's In
Wayne: Farm Fresh White Eggs. 39
cents a dozen; Famous Brand Nylon
Hose, two'palrs for '$'; First Quality
Ready To 'E'at Hams' at 53 cents a
pound; Chickens were 39 cents a
pound; Asparagus was lS cents a
pound; Golden Crackers were 35
cents for a one pound box; Ripe
Olives were 33 cents for a 9 Ol. can;
and Pork Loin Chops were S9 cents a
pound.

30y..rs.
April 11, 1957: Benthack Hospital

we featured In'appreclatlon of Its 1$
years of service to the' communi·
ty...Mrs. L.E. Jenkins was elected

Mrs. J 1m Troutman, word he;d been
received that the Winside High
School math students had rated In the
top ten In the state, In the'recent na
tionaI , math testing program...The
Wayne Chamber of Commerce pulled
011 Old Fashioned Barga", Days on
Thursday. Friday and t Saturday.
Many came to town several times for
the event. and 'what Is rrnpotfant to
businessmen, they were :buylng ...A
bridge on private land was destroyed
by fire Tuesday of last week. Cause
of the fire Is not known. The bridge
was a cross-over from one· ptlirt of the
H.C. Falk prop..-ty. lothe ot~! and
was not used by the public... It c:ld not
take long for 18 friends of Eldon
Smith of DIxon to plow 60 acres for
him Tuesday. Smith had been
hampered In his farm work by an
automobile accldent...Wayne HIgh
conllnued undefeated with a 15-0 win
over Randolph Sf. Frances. The tilt
was highlighted by a home run by
LarrY HI", with one man on base.

. George EynQn, Jerry ,Tltze and
Gerry Hurlbert pitched for Wayne In '
the gam~.&> ':' 2OYHrs_lJO, •

Aprlf20 1967: The .nnu.1 Teanag.
Read-O-j) Is scheduled to I.k. pl.c.
on Sunday, April 23. sponsored by Ihe .
Wayne .J.y..... Dick. H.m.r .nd
K.lth Kaaaaldor.re In charg. for Ih.
~""lng Jaycees.. ,AcCordlng tQ

'0 vean ago
AprIl 21, "77: Dr. Allan W. Osfar

was the keynote speeker at Wayne
State College commencement excer~
c1.......EnroUm.nt at Allen school Is
.xpected to Incr..... ·If ·Ih. AU.n
SchooIDlatrlct.ceept••ahldont. who
now are attending classes In' the
Waterbury dlstrl,ct,whlc:h was recent
ly dlssolved...A motorcycle belong
Ing to James Sopak was reported

.milling from his residence one mile
south and one-half mlle west- of WIn
slde...AIlerr"i five-man trap team
captured first place at the 'Norfolk
Gun Club Show.· Team members
ware Todd Ellis, Mark H.nson. Den
ny Uhl, SI.n McAfee.•nd Br.d
Chaa....Four W.yne lunlor high boys
.nd girls :silapped school . records:
The .lhlattslncludod Mlk. lUll,
Lynn Surber, Doug piOeit .nd Ann
Edmonda.•. SUHn Rathwlsch, Laur.
H_mllnn .nd K.lhy H.... pl.ced
high and helpedW.yn. Hlghwln.U
_I·honors In Ih. WSC Bu.I~.ss

C9mpatlllon. • .•

rtIH.,.····'.··-J{...0~. m.~··er. :.·.';c.:·.~==3.': ...,.'.::l-~~................,...- .......- ........i-'--":'"'''""==;;;;;;=;;;:;;==;;;:;;====;;;I _ ..;;c_.~i~~~~~>;b
-~-~izmd5~~i---'freilue-rlt!y~ee"," me'suP~ ,that..many-fn~endl ~set. :', daughfer-to\s~arct;'..i~~h1rri:··M~h~-
dlsastrou,",,' to:" rur,,:,1 .dweil'ers. ,and ,tiers :are.-caught ,~~ som~ bleak paft ':::; andda~ghterwerefoulic;j'deitdnotfar Q. We recently purchased a bou~,_ft,erhaving it inspected for termites.'~
tr.av',lers:c;:au9t:tt away froryl shel~. of the-pralrle.': ':.' i",' ,fromJhelr h~e - by the husband. first week we got possession, w., st.rted doing, some rernodellng,i~n we.
especl,ally..w~s this, ,t~lIe:,wben Hite- His concern 'was justlf,led, On the FU~I was short ,In most' areas. In found the athroom walls full of termites. If I stop ~Ymenton tNl house, can
sprl.ng snow·storms descended on u,~- 13th Capt~ln John, Mix anc;t his Second Ho~ard County during the height of . the bIInk~ If I let it go back to them, garnish m.y wages and take possession, of
suspectln~'"settler$. The, ~ebraska ,.Cav~lry comm,arfd had camped near·. the storm, lizzie and'Emma Cooper my penonal property ,such 'as automobiles, .bank account' and savings ae· .
sprlngl!ma""1873 h~dQeen'unusual- Loup City 'an<:!\verec~ught In ~" ..t.oul I""help. When the girls did counlr .
Iy .w~rm, 8f:'l~: pleasant. In Tt\8yer ,severe storm -:- fIrst Wind and ,rain, not return, 'fhefr mother braved the A. Your-complaint probably has nothing to do with the bank, assuming the

." 'County, "the wh!Nt, ,-~r!e:Y, and oats, then snow. The ;frigld W:lnd' was so storm to find them. Only lS·year·old bank merely loaned you the' money to"purchase the home' and, In e)(change-~
were s~ver:al 'lnches high and when . cold, that, but for ,the sh~!fer given by Emma survived the ·thirty-hour received a mortgage and '8 mortgage note from you. Under those'dr-

.'''', , , :' ' " • _ "I the ,wl~ ,blew eJVer them one could the 'cltlzen~ ;, the _mef\ might have ordeal'. She described her experience ,cumstaoce'S, the mortgage and mortgage note wilt probably d¢er.mlne what
_._~.'-:e:'aStit~.IsOir'Ci-rrJe.~:a-- - -HeJlttle"YlaY.eLQfJJ~tlt~~~ ..__...", .. _.._.' _ .,I?_e!I,~e<I_~ T~e ~!o~"1last~d from sun· as follows: "My shawl was lost; my r.fghts the bank has If you, fall to make your payments. '"'_." '.
oeO!tral ,att'tude,wlt,.. It, one of But Easter Sunday. ~prll':31 dawn- dowfl April 13.untll 6-p·li'Ic Apri1-16, dress blown'into (itoms, ,feet swollen Mortg~ge .dQcuments !=ustomarlly provide ,the lender with a· variety of

_----:aonew beglnnlng•. 1t. _ed. C~~dY,. ~,a' fl:n~ mist· fe.I~. and a and twenty·flve of, ,their !horses, and" so I was obliged to take off my shoes, remedies in case the borrowers default. 'The prlmory remedy 1$ to foret;:lose
>..RecentIYi my' f.lh.' .nd _. strOhg M~d Qlewfrom Ihe southc;B.y- flve,,,,Hhelr·mil.les dlal;l.-rhe-men·----<ond Ilm~s severely,_tro,en,_" ..1 the mortg.ge, whIch will resull In. court ord..-ed sal. 01 the property. If lhe

'JI noonJhe wInd veered. to t~e nQ'1~· tried to remain, ,In'lhel~ ca":,p b'-!t started, failing down every few steps amoul:rt of the sale Ts-not enough to-cover the debt; -the-mortgage noteordlnar~~y
mother got ~ fresh s~...Aft" _.c..-west .",d.a,.whlte-dlsaster 6~ruck:the were obliged to ~eek :melter-:.:..Many -fl"om, severe e~haustlon,· with no provldes·that.the lender may get a judgment agalrm'-the borf'-ower.for Jhe
~ears of foil and sweat and. pr8t~les. , ' " , . ,lost. their blankets, bootsl and shoes, other: encouragement than. the words amouiit of the difference or the "deflcl.ency." The lender may then use a varia-
~ruggllng -to.make a liVing on Ac::cord'ng', to the ~ecords at the' some were frost, bitten.! A sentinel J~ept repeating to myself '1 wlll not tyof legal procedures to .collect the judgement, Including garnishing' wages
lJ1O'\8ereSi' ,maklnq ,ends 'meet Nebr8~,' State, Hrstorlca~~:Soclety.. was burled In the sno~for:' nine hour:s gtve up.'" and bank accounts and repossessing personal property.
with ten children, my per,ents the Easter ,~l1n8Jrd,011873was about and was only rescued by great eXef-· , In short. mortgage borrowers'should not assume that mortgage lenders'
dftclded to'qult farming. 2OO'mll~w,lde,ln'Nebraska, and,'r:nost t,lon on the part of hls:

1

.comrad~... Thousands of the settle~s animals rights are affected when something goes wrong with the mortgaged property.
On Aprll4the HackenmJllers violent: from the' central Nebraska There were few provisions' In the'set· died. When the twenty foot snow While others involved In your purchase transaction (fer example, the termite

-':'':~~8v~IW~~n;;.--:~~· ~~~~f:tfu,~S:ij~w~~;f:~h,;h::~~.- ~~;:~t~I'~U~h~h1~~e~r:.; cheerfully =~~f:;w~~~t~:~."d~e:ndd t~~~~dl::~~ ~S:::~a~I~Yd=n~:I~t::~:~e:~i:onus~~,~~::t~~ur::~~:~~~:~;I:: .

~:.~ :f~~t.I~~:~ngtoan: ~~thl~:c0~~:,~a~~s ~~~~~a~~t~~e IN.'HOWARD County t~e Haywor. :n~~~~~ ::~ f~~~ ~~tf:::~-';~~· f~~~~=~~ :~~n~~~n;I:~I~n~:II~g~~:~a~~~~o:a~~::;:~ before

YAn~r couple. e~ft:':f:~,~~:::A~~,~~..~873ci::~: '~~~I;:~t~e~~;~~:I~r ~:;t~a~o r:f~~' th~~r:;li:'25, 1873, a F.ranklln Coun~ an~r~~~t~v;=,~:~ ~~I:~~~~:~:~~~ ~~~h~n~-:e~~ tft;; ~::~~::
__.h~ds 'm~::I:~:=h~~ ,_ . Repub~IClln, ':a, Fra'."klin County resl-, hom.,to'seek more adequ8fe shelter tv resident wrote: "The, weather Is and/or against the seller of the home. If the termite Inspector certified that the

dent ,expre!SSQd:f,~nce~;, ", ~ ~' J,rom the -gale-like winds ~nd driving again clear and sunny; scarcely a home was free of termites and you went fcrward with the purChase of the home
th!,re wa, the, feeling of "I'fear.;that sortJe',~rIQus'dl,sa:ster, snow. Father, mother, and4.year.old ,VE:stage of 1he snow to be seen. Im-, based upon that certification. you probably have valid claim for oamages
gladness I f.1t larmy par.nts. ~Jia.plaln~--today.......<laughl<l<;>of~-year-old--m1g<atjon---k""PS~pourlng--hr.-Th..---.galMHheInspector. An examination of your contract wllh the Inspeclor

---'--_..~ a e Yester:'msV ,easte~'''SUnday 'about'-3 girl. ',well wrapped In her m9ther's farmers have resumed their work. should spell out the Inspector's obligation to you.
where he IhOuld",enIDY'other' o'c1oc~ t(c!oud,of blac~'sand passed arms, sur_vived. The. grass Is rapidly c1o!hlng the You ma~ also have a claim agalnst the seller of'the home If the seller
thIngs In Ute besl~s worrying over ~1$'ya:lley;;f~jIOWedby, t~under. ,On' Indian Creek in We9ster: Coun- plains, and people have already represented to you that the home was free of termites or ifthe seller, knowing
about machinery br:eakdowra, Ughh;lIng, and ·h~av,y, rain; ,~hls also 'ty, a wife worried becau'se her hus- forgotten the severity of the Easter of hidden or concealed infestation, failed to tell you abou1lt. Your lawyer ~n
stek, livestoCk and offutt" woes changed ilnto ,a heavy sn,ow storm band 'hadn't returned' from visiting storm of 1873. The wheat crop pro· help you preserve the exercise your legal rights In this matter and should be
associated, with farming, some time ,in thE!:' n.lgM" ,w~~ch stlU the neighbors. Fearing t~at. he was mises well." consulted without delay.
which' have' coritl.rj'~ moun·, cont,lnues (.'I o'clock p,m.> an~ makes lost, she, se1 out with ,her ,young - Beny Loudon
flng ov.r !he ye.rs. His life will
stili be .ffected by' market
prices or weather" Iince he Is

~~~'~.:~~:~·reectlon was
m.ore melancholy.

.AFTER SPENDING over 20
years on a farm, helping with
the milking chor.. andspen
ding long hours oul In the fields
harvesting the crops, parting
with the past Isn'l SCl ••sy.

TIi.la·rm m.chlnerY which I
h.d used whl.l. growing up, and
hl!lld cursed ~ause.ofmany a 1I

so're' back Or skinned knuckles
whenputtlnglhe-iiijUl'pmenl"
to,gether,. was stacked in
~everal heaps of mangled
scrap Iron.

Machinery lhel broke down
.nd .couldn'1 b" fixed Wlfh' dlf·
(er~nl. part.,..,;:ibl'~-al!l~·t
perked In a grove of tr~s.
. Work hor'" gear, !he old

wooden plows and other Items
of antique; "nature were spread
across the farmyard for the
auction. Some of the auction
It.ms Ihat I h.d considered .n
tlqu.. :zs years ago. when !hey
were hiding away In farm
buildings, were being snatched
up by .nflqu. buyers or by
Amish colony.peopl.·who rode
to the sale In horse and buggy.

"Where did all of this stuff
come from?" I asked as I
,uryeyed the Icene before the
au,gt!,Qn begM.
.. I'ean .Imaglne how Mntlmen
tal'lt was for my parenti to get
ready for the auction - remov·
Ing the webs 011 01 Ih. old .ntl·
quas, filling hlty r.cks wllh
Items that were small, but
nonetheless had Its uses.

Dad ."""ded m.ny .uc·
tlons. A lot.ol the m.chlnery or
other II.ms on lhe HI. bill
were Items he purchased from

:;::S-:::;.r:ch~~~o;:,:...-~
But my dad h.d. knack lor!r
Inging new life 10 I.rm equip
ment .nd .xt.ndlng theIr 1If••

Anethe waan'ltlmldc_
using the older equipment over .
some of the mOCSem, equipment
h.........!&If _mod 10 be.
matte~ of '. Ide to him, and
una.nl. Iy ao.

Everything Ii•••• purpo..,
.ccOrdlng 10 dod. And If Ih.re
was a' taak to perform, but no
tOoIs'!H'lllmmlck Ihat he'could
bUy to 1let the lob cion•• he'd go
!\heed .n<:! Invent one on his
own. ,

His Inventlo"", SCl to sp...k,
war••Iaoauctlonood 011>

MANY O'F!he llemllhet I
look (or grented whll.lIrowlng
up h.d !roughl good prl.....;;':,
which goe.lo show how mucli I
knew .boul I.rmlng, .nd-why I
never . pursued a career In
'agriculture.

During the Saturday .uctlon
I cllmblld 10 th. lop of th•..QOfI,

crete silo and took one I.et
vl.w of the miChlnery ,liae"y
allgllad' lind 'of!he' man)i'
f..rm.... In !heIr colorful _
.com: lackets .net hata that at,
teria.id the .uctlon. TheIr day
WI/I tome..1Oo. I lilpught, .nd
IIlI!!'of t~ls .Hm. ",..hlnary

W~~I~:~~I'my ,

....~,.. ~".t90dJ~ther--,-"-.-Sltecessfu-l,-ne~-·-~'':""' WayneCommunlty for the:ir financial· On behalf of the local council 18579
JIW..tIit auctl.....~hew.v, This years .drlve IQl" lhe. MeniallY support. and Ihe State Knights of Columbus as
•. h~'lfl, en, :' , . ,n g ,,:5 ·---:-The:-oveFaU--.etf.acl"Slt;Hlierated. ~p. a _whole, God love you for your
.' . .._ ,,' .. _ .J>'I!!Ifc,1ttlIl;f.lfJh. .~of ..C.oIU11lbua,hare.JnW.yn.i..:..... a.. proximately $1,050.00 -of'Whkli ~% .cil""""",,_pport..._._. su.SCtImON RATES
";"W~' ..oW1y '~lpPlng away successful ventur:e. ".' "', will stay In the' I~I atieas. PJnal - --;rnWayne,-rieR:e:Ce-dar;'f)j-~.._-C"m!og Stan ron ~~~d~1i01l·,Coun:'.

~............,.~ '. Thanks mustbeglven,to.th,ose that ',,' deci~lons as to what It will ibe l,lseCJ for Jerry Sperry, tle~,; So 16.69 per year. S13.98 lor six months. So 12.16 for ttv-ee monifis----:--Out:-
\', ::AIKt'.'.''''',:... ··Pt.i!C.':~ .' new ma~the house tohouse·vlslt ,&eel<.lng are yet to be- de-termlned. All funds John Witkowski, side counties menti-oned: S19.00 Pfir':"year. $ t 6.00 (Qr six monlh~. S14.00 fo".· -_".';
:}begIJWth1g·for bOth 'Of,ffttm. tIo~tlons. but ,~e;;',lmp,ort,,~t,.,~,)10wever wltl be used for'the Mentally MaynaCrhdaWlrmarnene three momh5. Single copies ~5 ce~S.

, . would be ~ BIG.THANK YO~ to the' Rel.rded. . .

, :

~'i.'...t.·.·.
.;"
!~

"
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THE D'tSCIP,LING Women to

Women program, according, to the
news announcement, Is designed to
help women celebrate their oneness In
Christ by breaking clown cultural, na
tional and language barriers; to share
God's love; to gain understandiong of
th~ common challenges women en
counter; to Identify problems and to
develop tools for solving problems."

The four women, who were among
101 natlcnal applicants for the ap:
polntment, will be commissioned for
their trip at the International LWML
convention June 2A.

The LWML Is a 200,000 auxiliary of
the Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod.

On their return to the United States,
the women will relate their ex
periences at various LWML district.
zone and local meetings throughout
America and Canada.

~"Carorlf~fnwlscn:""'-

.· .."OaeJlffour
'pickedfor'. ',.mission

Mrs'- ',CarOl Rethwlsch of ,rural
Waytf8 Is' one of four women In the
whole United States Chosen for a
specl.,1 mlsslpn.

She and the' ,other three will repre
sent ,the lnternatlonal Lutheran
Women's "MISSionary League
(LWML) In lis Olsclptlng Woman to
Woman program. , .

The foursome will visit to Great Bri
tain will complete phase 2 of the
LWML. program adopted In 1983 by
the International LWML board of
directors..

This program went' lri10 a~lon In
1985 when four' women-two from
Nigeria and two from England-visited
the United States and Canada.

THE AMERICAN FOUR wlltVI;it
members of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church In England, Scofland and
Wales-12 communities altogether.

Joining Mrs. Rethwlsch are Helen
Glenapp of' Ferndale,' Mich.;
Charlotte Kroemer, a native of, Ipwa
rrow living In Carlton, Ore., and Jane
Schamens of Anderson, S.C.

Mrs. Rethwrsch teaches music In
District lS and Sl schools and 1$ im·
mediate pas,t ,,,president of the
Nebrask. District North LWML,

Carol, husband Dwaln and family,
who live' about three miles west of
Wayne, have over several, years
hosted seven young people fro":, six
nations·: Japan, BelgIum,
SWitzerland, Egypt, France' and
England. -~~_

,'" " :.~ (

STAtE AND NATIONAL HONOR
recognized ~he Rethwlsch efforts'wlth
fhe InternatTqnal 4-H youth Exchange
state award" In 1993 and the nattooal
award In 1984..

Of the exchange efforts Mrs.
Rethwlsch said: "Exchanges give us
Insight into the true pldureof IIfstyles
and allow us to loin in the dally liVing
of another culture. They present us

Jth----the--q>poHunlty to reach ,out and
truly touch someone, sharing love and
understanding, ,-fears ,and" JOY, ,.:;om·
man concerns, Christian fellowship

Photography: Dick Manley and the meaning of our faith."
\ She coordloated 'NIgerlan Martha

Udona's visit to Nebra'ska In 1985'.

Longe, Glennadlne Barker and Ruth
Korthi Department - Eveline
Thompson, BeHy Helthold and
Darlene Oraghu with Frances Dar·
lng, Helen Siefken and Cleva Willers
as alternates; National - BeHy
Helthold and' Eveline Thompson,
with alternates Glennadlne Barker
lind Shirley Brockman.

Closing ceremonies were con·
ducted after which the meetlng was
adlourned to reopen May 11 with in
stallation of officers. Hostesses were
Julie Grone and Nancy Rauss.

Thompson r~ported 66 paid
members.

Unflnlshed business Inclucted a
report from Eveline Thompson that
she purchased some float repair sup
plies. She also reported that a girls
stater has been selected (Katy
Griess), with Amy Anderson as the
alternate.

Election of officers took place.
MardE)lIa Olson was election fudge
and Nancy Rauss and Frances Oar
Ing were election tellers. Officers
elected were: President, Betty
Helthold; Sr. Vice PreSident, Cleva
Willers; Jr. Vice Presldellt, Glen·
nadIne Barker; Trellsurer, Eveline
Thompson; Chaplain, Faunlel Hoff·
man; Conductress; Julie Grone;
Guard, Shirley Brotkman; 1 yr.
trustee, Frances Doring; 2 yr.
trustee, Ruth Korth; 3 yr. trustee,
Darlene Draghu. :

Delegates and elternate5~ 10 con
ventions are: District - FeunelfHof
fman, Frances Doring,' Helen
Siefken; Vern'e"Me'e Baler and krri'i
Lindsay. Alternates 'are Eveline
Thompso·n, Cleva Willers, VernaMlIe

Community ·Calena..,

Whitmore Auxiliary elects officers

Autograph hOlJnds

ARE YOll AN ENCOURAGING
" ' OR DISCOURAGING PARENT

Parenting Is an Important lob. Your Influence OVe.t.i'.our .91lld Is a main fac·
tor In the child's development. Peers, schools, the me~d others Influence
your child, but his or her general sense of self worth Is de....eloped In the home.

Nothing can dJscourage a young pel:fSOO faster than a parent"s concern with
status and prestIge. Is hT9h achievement lin Importsht expectation In -your
family? Do'yoy emphasize, the value of being a winner, having the "right"
friends or being on the honor roll? Wkat happenalf y~r child doesn't n....e up to
these expectatIons? How does your child feel valued.

Over ambltlous parents discourage children by· communicatIng that they
should do more and be mCt'e. Faced with a report card ot As and 85 the parents
focus on how to Improve the Bs. They may have good intentions but the result
may be less productivity. Children may,even avoid activities and Interests'for
fear of not measuring lip.

Negetl ....e expectations are communlcllted In word~, and gestures. If parents
believe kJds will fail at difficult task., they wIIl,communiCate lhat belief In one
way or another. ThIs leads children to doubt their own ability and some1:Jmes
Ihey do fall, or faillolry, 11>51 •• the parents expeeled. "

You can choose your parenting,' style. You can be encouraging or dls,courag-
~~ ,

Encouraging does not mean puffing your child up with flattery and'false
praise. Some authorities have ImplIed that every positive action by your:child
should receive comment or praIse. Much like tralnln.g a dog, the child learns to
behave a certa,ln way for the treat or praise.

:rHE CHILD DOES not learn to believe In his or her own self worth and
abllltles. The ~lal, language 6f encouragement contains phrases:, that
demonitr-ate ,acceptance, show l;Onfldence, focus on contributions' and
recognize effort. • . , : .

"I like thow.y yoo did Ih.t .... ".I'm gl.d younko your project." These
phr-l!li5es demonstrate that you accept your chlld~en_ for what she Is. not ~hat
she can do. NO'yalue statement Is. attachect (ust genuine acceptance of your
child's abilities,

"You can do It." "Glve It your best shot," Demonstrate your confidence In
your child by becoming your child's dleerleader. The most meaningfUl cheer
can be a simple get In there-~nd',try, I know Y.04J WII~ do your best; _

"Thanks, thM helped. 101." I reeUy apprecl.te you pulling yOur Illloks
.w.y." Focus on your child's conlrlbullons,or.ets llIld<lpprecl.lewhai they
do~ , " " ': :..'

,.,. 1')tett~",.J¢m-¥iorkI~These
.~putstnlo lIi~rorect CIt his 1m:

L~arn more-ebOut bKommg an enco~;~i~ parent~ a ',sson entlfl~Afflr
,~.mjrtlonsH'oslll>'e-SI,englhllambardmeni. The lesson will be presented 1J:lurs-

~-----~----,....-~-------:---.....,J d.y,Aprll 23. 1:3ap.m. '!t.!"". Wlnsldo fl<t,hall.· .

The L1ewelly 8. Whitmore Post
5291 Ladles AUXiliary met during a
regular meeting at the Wayne Vet's
Club with 13 member.s present. called
to order by President Betty Helthold.

Opening ceremonies were held
after which the minutes of the last
meeting were appro....ed as read.
Treasurer Eveline Thompson read
the treasurer's·report.

Official and other communIcations
Included and discussed were'
General 0rders S; Invitation to
District III at Neligh on May 3;, In
vltatlon to Volunteer Appreciation
Coffee at Nortolk Veterans Home on
April 27; Informatlon on a centennial
book for Nebraska Veterans Home;
appeal for support of National Home;
endorsement of Mary Thunker for
District III president; agenda for the
Nebraska visit of National President
Mazer; and Kraft Plltow Company
wl1h a pillow cleanIng day set for
Sept,1L

The, co.m,mlttee, repprts ,Included:
Buddy Popp'y - Cleva Willers
presented additional 'funds for buddy
poppies; Membership - Eveline

AH, THE GLORY of Show Businessf WaYnl!"State actors sign autographs for hundreds of star
struck youngsters who have just watched the' Children's Theatre show, "Pinocchio." From left
foregrund are Paul DiBlasi, Wendy Stark, and Tim Renner. '

SUNDAY, APRIL,.
Alcoholic A09-"ymous. Fire Hall se,cond floor, 8:30 a.m.

I' MONDAY,APRIL20
Alcoholics Anonymous. Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Joclell Bull
Monday' Mrs. Home, ExtensIon CI~b

, Acme Club, Jean Benthack
TUESDAY,APRIL21

Sunrise Toastmasters Club! City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
VIlla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.

~::n~8Za:~t~'~i~~~~C~~~~~~~Church, 6 p.m.

P.E.O. Chapter AZ"Kay Swerczek
Weight Watchers, P,resbyterlan Church, 6 p.m. weigh-In,' 7 p.m. lecture.

WEONESDAY, APRIL 22
Rotary Club, 7 a.m., Sportsman's
Villa Wayne Bible s:tudy, 10 a,m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 5:30 p,m.
Alcoholl~ Anonymou~/ Fire"Hall second floor. 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, 8 p,m,

THURSDAY, APRIL;23
Civil Air Patrol, Wayne Squadron, Carhart ScIence Hali, 7 p.m.

• SATURDAY, APRIL25
Winside Country Store, 10 to 4; city aUditorium, fund raiser ,for proposed

new county mustum ~

E~~~:~i~:h ar~I~,~rsar~ In _~~;~,I)e~.ba~~~!,~,~, ~,,~:,~:' ,.~~;"'.;~~~,."""~~~:
"i:===~'I'~~,c"':;"'''~~I=r-''-T",5U*'''¥~'i.,',iiilli~11 ", MoiI~ '''"Hot' ';aw..~~;,~" "'"£J e'agles"I:rie a;ul1.'"er:~y:~o~n hO~Se st~rtlng at 9 a.m:- ',;,-..:;:>":!,",~,,,~ ',~;

particl~e In the encampment.
Kurt Rump recently received a

$~_?5 stholarshlp from the wing to
help finance his airplane pilot traIn
Ing. He was one of two cadets who
received the Roger Healy Memorial
Sdlolarshlp at Nebraska Wing's an·
nual conference In Kearney.

Membership In the Wayne CAP
Squadron Is open to men and
women-and boys or girls who have
finished sixth grade--who are In
terested In being a part at aviation. It
does not~requlre flying, although fly
ing 15 CAP activity.

~ Anyone Interested can call Carl or
Kurt Rump, 375-1276; Dick Manley,
375-3237, or Orin Zath at Wayne Air
port, 375-4664.

Dennis L1nster of Wayne presented a workshop on Improving
photography skills at the annual Wayne County Home ExtensIon Council
Spring Event Friday, April 10 at the Methodist Chur~lowshlPhall.
FIfty Home Extension Club members. 4-H members leaders and
guests attended the workshop.

Photography Is one of the targeted areas In the home, extension
cultural arts emphasIs. Club members were encouraged to develop their
photography skills and compete In a county contest later this month.

Mrs. Jacqulyn Owens of Carroll and Mrs. Marcella Larson at Wayne
planned the event. Mrs. Susan Siefken, Wayne County Horne Extension
Council ChaIr, welcomed the partrcipants with a poem entitled
"Friends." Mary Temme. Extension Agent"Home Economics reViewed
the cultural arts contest rules.

Wayne County Home Extension Club members provided a light lunch
follOWing the program.

Photography workshop hosted

Pleasant Valley Club makes plans
The Pleasant Val,ley Club met at the home of Marlorle Bennett on

Wednesday, April 15. Thl rteen members answered the roll call of "Wear
a hat or pay a penalty."

There'was a member sign-up for those going on the tour to Nebraska
City. The following were elected: Hollis Freese, president; Ruth Fleer,
vice president; Lena Hageman, secretary-treasurer.

-Hollis Frese, president; Ruth Fleer, vice preSident; and Leona
Hagemann, secretary treasurer.

The '1'leetlng adjourned ans,.actlvlty was turned over to Della Mae
Preston for entertalnmenL,..!.~_.._"_

Cards were played and winning prizes were: Irma Baler, Ida Blchel,
Alta Baler and Frances Nichols.

The nexf meeting Is schedule for May 20. 2 p.m. at the Irma Damme
residence.

Tops 200 news
Tops 200 met on Wedpesday, AprJl15 at the Elementary School. Nlla

Schuttler was Tops best weekly loser. Suzie Denton, and Sharon Fleer
tied as Tops b~st losers.

The S.R.D. was discussed, which will take place In Lincoln on May 1-2",~ ,
Eight members will attend. J .

The next meetlng.wlll be on April 29 at 6:30 at the Elementary School,
when there will be Installation of new officers. The new offIcers are Suzie
Denton, leader; Jonl'Holdorf, co-leader; Sharon Fleer, secretary; Nlla
Schuttler. treasuer; Shelly Kal, attendance keeperr Bev Ruwe, weight
recorder; and Dorothy Nelson, assistant weight recorder.

OES gains aHlllate member
. About 35 members and officers were present at membership night of

the Wayne Chapter 194 OES. Stella Liska became a new afflllate
member and a special Affiliafion Ceremony was performed to honor Sue
Powell and Stella Liska.

All members were reminded of Grand Chapter being held May 12" 14 In
LIncoln. Anyone wishing to attend may contact Trixie Newman.
Margaret Hansen or Bette Ream for information and rides.

It was voted to hold the May meeting a week early because of Grand
Chapter,·as several offlcers will be participating in that event.

A short program followett the meeting with a parade of varIous Easter
bonnets. Lunch followed with Bev Sturm and her committee serving.
Those with April birthdays were honored.

The next meeting will take place May 4at 7:30 p.m. rather than May 11
as stated

First Trinity .Luth,ran Worna'n's Missionary League conduc;t;d their
April meeting with Darlene Fr~"ert as hostess.

Pastor Ricky Bertel's gave the lesson "Have a'Heart,'~'aBible Study on
~ompasslon taken from the LWML Quarterly. ,The grot.lP sang "Jesus,
Lover of-My Soul:~

"Praise, and Thanksgiving" was sung by th~ group as the mite: box col-
~ lection was taken. •

The business meeting wa~ conducted by President 'Pearl Youngmeyer.
Announcements of several. meetings were ma~e: Lutheran FemUy Ser
vice meeting in ~st.Point, AprIl6;'WayneZone Pastor's Conference In
Altona, April 7; and an ,Invitation to attend Guest Day at Grace
Luther'an, Wayne, on May 13; This Invlt~tlon'has been placed on the
church bulletin board. All ladles' who plan 'o'go'8re lIsked 'o'please-slgn.

Qul,ltlng for Lutheran World Relief took place during Febr~ary ,and
March. Fifteen quilts were finished during this time. QUilting will'
resume next year. •

The Wayne Zone Christian Growth Conference will take place April 21J
at Hope Lutheran, South Sloux,'from 9 ~.m'. t03 p.m.

The LWML will ,purchase one Easter Illy for the church artar.
Everyone else wIshing to bring a Illy Is asked to do,so. Easter Sunrise
worship will take p'lace'at 6:30 a.m. followed by a' breakfast. ,

The birthday song was sung fOr Clara Heinemann, Mabel Pflueger and
LaVonne Reinhardt, Nine members' were present and Nyla Schuttler ap-
peared as.a g~est. -

Continued training of a Civil AIr
Patrol s.earch and resc....e team will
be the main ,actIVity of the Weyne
CAP Squadron Thursday at 7 in
Carhart Science Hall.

,Two members and maybe three
also will participate In the Nebraska
CAP Wing's Aerospace Education
Conference Saturday and Sunday at
GranCl Island."

Carl Rump, the squadron's 'deputy
ccmmander tor cadets, Is scheduled
to present a, training session at the
conference. _

His son Kurt also will attend, com
pleting the last of three required
training encampments offered by the
Nebraska Wing this year. Another
caoet member, Gary Foot'e, may also

~-, Civil Air Patrol works on training
rescue team; 2going to conference

"c.,
",•••••••••~ IIII••••I1!•••~•••••••••~ ~ !I
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Brass Quin't'et to playAprii 28
i: ' A Touch of Bross will preSent Its Lighter selections \ Include a
j~,'~.. 8Mual spring concert ata p.m. Tues- medl~y of tvneful Stephen Foster

"day.-Aprll28, in Ley Theatre on the songs. Jellv Roll Morton's
Wayne State College' campus. It is "Shreveport Stomp" and the well-
free and open to the public. ktU:7Nn hymn "Anazlng G'race."

The quintet of Northeast Nebraska The brass quintet, tormed In the
music:;l~ns will play a program fall of 1984, presents two concerts a
designed for listeners of all ages and year In Wa~ne and performs. a
tastes, ranging" fr'om a, 13th century number at other times In Northeast
dance to modern blues~ Nebraska.

~,-~,~,V"'~I, ~tur~. are,.repr~,"__

~~~i'1~);y~~fl;f
.•4~1' ';brass by 19th and 2~I:l:cenfOFy"com:~'-

, posers I ~,__!!!1d Arthur Wayne,
Fr.ckenpohl. ' . -~---aceshsrt



THAT FAMOus OLJ> SONGabo"taparade and an.'
Easter bonnet mall' have. been writtena\)out Broadway.'
But now it canb.e ,written about ll.streetnaml!d Main in
Wayne a!lel an an~ual Easter f'llradeat Wayne Care

Centre. The event happenl!d again Friday, and judges
decidedthat these pictured residents were wl!aring the
champion hats: Louis Hoeman, left, Prettiest Hat;
Ellen Hansen, center, Most Original Hat; Merlin

Stuekrath; Funniest Hat. 01 course, irrepressible Gil
Haase also donned a funny hat, but judges cheerfully
disqualified the Care Centre's administrator.'

think about your heart.

'~-c;~~,f;;?J 1Jj ..

Explaining uses, construction,
materials and decorations, :she
displayed a variety of bags trom her
own collection and showed illusfra
lions of other~.

Friday, April 24: Spaghettl with
meat sauce, french bread, buttered
peas, fruited gelatin with whipped
topping.

Paily: Salad:- tray: chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice,
dessert. Mllkservedwlth each meal
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STOP IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRAnON
TODAY! ..

1

!
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Watch your business
expandwith-these exciting

new features,

beef on bun, french fries, carrof
cake.

Thursday, April 23: Lasagna, cook
ed carrots, rolls and butter, ,pears.

Friday, April 24: Burritos, yellow
beans, cookies.

Daily: Choice of salad bar.
MIlk served with each meal

WAYNE~CARROLL

Monday, April 20: No school,
Easter vacation.

Tuesday, April 21: Chicken nug
gets, mashed potatoes with butter,
corn bread with butter and syrup or
honey, pears, bar; none.

Wednesday, April 22: Ham and
cheese with bun, macaroni salad.
corn, cherries, cake; or turkey and
cheese with bun, macaroni salad,
corn, cherries, cake (optional).

Thursday, April 2:3: Taco or taco
salad, green beans, plums, cookie,

Questers Club plans exhibit

of fanciwork for museum'~"'f

~ Friday, April 24: Minced ham and
cheese sandwich, french fries,
peaches, macaroni and cheese,
chocolate milk; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

WAK.EFIELD
Monday, April 20: No school,

Easter vacation.
Tuesday, April 21 : Barbecued beef

on bun, french fries, coleslaw,
peaches.

Wednesday, April 22: Goulash,
corn bread and syrup, brownie, ap
pleasauce.

Thursday, April 23: Hot ham and
cheese, corn, 'raisin cream pie,
pears.

Friday, April 24: Chicken pattie,
green beans, mashed potatoes and
butter, wheat bun and butter, pineap
ple. Milk served with each meal

WINS/DE
Monday, April 20: Tacos, lettuce,

cheese, pickle spears, rolls and but
ter, pea ches.

Tuesday, April2 1: Ham and cheese
runza, tater tots, cherry turnover.

Wednesday, April 22: Barbecued

ALL P"YMEHTS COLLECTED BY AUTHORIZED IECIPIENT
WILL BE DEPOSITED IN

lit National Bank Acct. N. 793·..1

PUBLIC SALE OF

REPOSSESSED

BANKRUPTCY
SEWING MACHINES

VACCUUMS
from D.al.r Account No. n.,28

by ord.r of Secur.d Party
WILL BE HELD"T.

TRI·STATE SEWING
4.. Omah...."... Norfolk, HE.

APRIL 22 & U
W.dn.lldoy & Thundoy - .... a.m. to .... P.M.

Salellmlt.d to In.entory a.allabl•• only
Those. units ~8re rieposs8ssed from a large Mid-West dealer and
will be sold dlre<:t1r 10 the public. Nome brond sewing machines
- Singer, Pf.off, Bernina, Elna" Riccar and more. New, Original
Valu.s to $1800.00. Prices start at $68.00. Used from $25.00. In
Yen,tory includes' some Sergers and Walking Foot Upholstery Ma
chine.s. ~acuum Cleaners - Eureka, Hooven, Kirby, Compact,
Roinbow, Ele<:trolux. Ponosonic, Filter Queen ond more. "'ew,
Originol Volues .to $1050.00. Prices start at $48.00. Used from

. $25,00. Also Includl!d - other bonkruptcy and closeout merchan-
dise. Cosh, Checks, Credit Cards. .

School Lunches ~

ALLEN
Monda~, April 20: No school,

Easter vacation.
Tuesday, April 21: Ham patty,

mashed potatoes and gravy,
tomatoes (optional), peaches, wheat
rolls and butter.

Wednesday, April 22: Chicken nug·
gets, cheese slice, frencn fries,
fruited lellol rolls and butter. .

Thursday, April 23: Chili and
crackers, cinnamon rolls, ap
plesauce.

Friday, April 24: Tuna and
noodl,~s, peas and carrots, cherries,
breadsflcks.

Milk served with each meal
LAUREL

Monday, April 20: No school,
Easter vacation.

"FOesday, April 21: Hot ham and
cheese sandwIch, green beans,
pineapple, cookie; or s0/3:lad plate,

Wednesday, April 22: Pluaburger,
corn, cake with strawberries; or
salad plate, raisins and peanuts.

Thursday, April 23: Chili and
crackers, lelia with fruit, cinnamon
roll; or salad plate.

Monday, 'April 20: . Creamed Friday, April 24:' Fish square and

~~~~::~c~:I~~n~:,:I~I~~b~:~~~~~~~ ~a:~a~~:~s~e,::~~:,st~~i~~dc~~~~~:ee;, The Coolusable Collecfors Queslers

cake. I blue plums. ~~~~tam~o~~~iilns6 :~dfh~:i~~: ~~
· ,The United Methodist Women met that are on the r~dlng program, so Tuesday. April 21: Liver and onion Monday, April 20: Current events 1 display fanciwork articles this sum

at the churchon Wednesday, April ,15 credit can'~ given to the La'urel unit or minute steak, baked (french) p.m. mer al the Wayne Counly Historical
with 22 In attendance. The nieet),ng In August. ,Meinbers are, to renew potato, sweet and sour red' cabbage, Tuesday, April 21: Bowling, 1 p,m. MjJsuem
was condlleted by President their "Response" ,magazine: at this Qlueerry molde~ salad/ white bread, movie, "South Pacific," 1 p.m. Members alfended Nebraska
LaVonne Mads~n, who opened by time by f:=ontaetl ng Mrs. Wickett/pro- coconut pudding. Wednesday, April 22: Closed for Ar· Martha Brodersen presl'mted a pro Questers Slate Day April 9 at the 1m
reading a poem "Easter,ls."'ihumlt gram resources secretary. ,. ·Wednesday, April 22':' Arbor Day, bar Day. gram on the purse, pocketbook. maculata Convent in Norfolk, hosted
IS to ,remember those who are The circles wlll not be meeting In closed. T_hursd_':l.Y'_ Ap'rU ,2.3: BIngo and handbag, shGUlder bag and pouch by the N~:.o.r.k.-Que&--l-e(:r;..O.yh+"r-
hospitalized. May because of the May breakfast. Thursday, April 23: ..~~1.J21r:ds~:'" .-bOwling,.-1.p;m.~~~~~~-~~------She-retatectrrnjerc:fn·'he-nTST(yryO-r1~-- ----------
· '-A"corsageforlnTssJOnS was-grveil~------nle~altWClrcle'-WllnYfeet· oif'MOii:--- -peifs--a'nd~ca-r-rOfS~-tOP hat salad, Friday, April 24: Legal Aid with bag carried dovm through the cen Next meeting is schedulr.;d for May

'~ri;..t~:.!\Mr~\.,,"~\~d'f,s~;,pr,~V~!! "f~~.r:a her djlY, April 27 In the home of Zelma french bread, custard. Lori McLain, 12 noon. turies·from <l00 A.O to'fhe present. 4 at the home ot Donna Shufelt
pr;'~Y~rr P;8pper, ': ~t ti<!i'.' ,~'r,r~',~L! Juhlin. ,.---.................' .i.'':''..... ------,.-,.-....-,.-_-__- __----------,.--:-~

Th8 "Northeast District United Ardis Cunningham announced that
Methodist Wome~'fP'1Rg I:.)-ent will the "Meals on Wheels" from
take place. On Tuesday, April 21 at H.1IIcrest 'Care Center will be
Tilden. The guest $peake'r will be distributed through volunteers from
Ruby T~lander'of Lincoln. Coffee the several churches In Laurel In
will be served at 8:30 a.m. with the stead of a small group of volunteers,
sesslon"startlng at 9a,m, and lasting offering their services.
l,1I1tll'3 p.m_ The district officers, The Methodist Church will be
Mary Ann' Urwller and Shirley delivering meals In September. Per-
Wickett, will be attending along with sons Interested In delivering meals
several other members. may contact Mrs. Cunningham or

On Sunday, April 26, the United LaVonne Madsen. -
Methodist Women will be presenting The" lesson "The Resurrection
Worship Service at the Laurel United Story" was given by Roberta Lut~

Methodist Church lit 10:45 a,m. The and Ardis Cunningham. A vocal solo
service Is onder the direction of Mary wa~ sung by Mary Ann Urwller.
Ann Urwller, vice president. A salad lunch was served by the
_ The May Breakfast will be held on hostesses Lola Goodsell, Georgie Bol·
Saturday, May 2 at 9 a.m. In the lng, Judy Meier, all of Belden; and
Fellowship Hall of the church. United Carol Heitman o~urel.
Methodist Women's units Invited are The next meetln III be a Salad
Logan Center, Ol~, Way'~e, Ran- Sup~r at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
dolph and Carroll. ,~.:. . May 20. Members who'se names

An Invitation was extended to the begin from A to M are to' bring
Laurel Unit from the Concordia salads.

Lutheran Church for their guest day \------------\

on Thursday, June 18 at 7,30 p.m. New Ar·r.iv·... 'a'··'··sRuby Smith, l;hrlstlan SocIal In'
volvement Coordinator, reported on
the work of Deaconness Betty Swar·
,thout.

•.•••..............••.•.......•,
= .
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FRASIER-Mr. and Mrs: Marshall
Frasier, Lincoln, are parents' of

The Prayer C8<lendar was read by daughter named Brenda Elaine,
Roberta Lute and she also announced born April 13. Grandparen.ts are
that the World Hunger, Fish' .Banks Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stohler of Con-

'~. ,;can"be-brought-,to-·thfH:hur--cn..!wlthtn - -- --'Cord,--and'·Mr;·-and··Mrs;-·Kenneth
the next ?:kS.. 'Frasier Jr. of Max. Great-

Judy Peh on and Shirley ~lc:kett grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
"encouragedt 'members to read the Kenneth' Frasier Sr. of
books available from' the L'lbrary Benkelman.

~•. '.'.:'L
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need the help of sponsors.
"It's something I always

wanted to do:' Dahlkoetter
said, "I like bowling In local
leagues but I want to bowl with
Ire best,"

SJE6.REAAWHEB.S--....
AOOTlACTIOHAAO
OORAIIllTY

Iy so he said he will begin his
quest In August.

The pro said he will start Qut
by paying his aNn expenses to
the tournaments but he said If
It gets to expensive he may

Photography, Gregg Ooilhltleim

DAHLKOETTER will lake his act on the road where he even·
tually hopes to end up on the natlona I tour.

Waynebowlerturns pro
By Gregg Dahlh.lm
Sports Editor

Phone-a-thon

nets $10,000
More than $10,000 was raised by

Wayne State student athletes during
the recent nationwide athletic phone
a·thon.

The $10,350 total was up from the
$7,000 raised last year a~ more than
$2,000 than what the project was hop·
Ing to raise this year.
, The athlete$< spent April 5-6 calling
more than 450 former student
athletes ancf parents of current
athletes 'for donations. Prolect coor
dinator ,Pete, Chapman said all the
donations will be used for athletic
scholarships.

O,lt's a good start' for our fund
raising efforts," Chapman said.

JlWe really appreciate the support
and efforts the Wayne Stat. Founda·
tlon and Shane Giese gave us," Chap
man said. "And of course, without
the student .athletes· help the phone
a-tnon wputd not have, been poul·
ble,"

N"tio..a,.."rch u,",;,.",

J··-Th~ree··CSfe=A1Jsl<Hec1vepQsls-·
, +"~-7 -41---The--C~aHtates-';I~tercollegiate---..suenr.am--W-lU--be-leaVln9_..the--.-:-,"-P4-t.tSbu~_S-1ate.~P~esJdeni' :'Dr..

Conference will be saying goodbye to athletic director, position but oe will ~onald wrrson-- said Su_enram'5
three of tt:le' seven·member schools rem,aj,n active In PSU athletics. He resignation will have no Impact on
athletic directors effective July T. has been the school,'s athletic. dlrec- the university's, move toward

Allen Zlkmund .of Kearney Stafe, tor since 1983. He Ioined .,the PSU membership In the NCAA.oivlslcj" n.
David Suenram -of Pittsburg State coaching staff and faculty In 1967 as Jane's announcect hls resignation'
and Ron Jones of ~ayne State will be track and cross country coac~ and as fro~ the Wayne State AD post In 0'(;-
leaving ,thelr'posts as of June~. an assistant professor In the health, tober.

physical education and recreation Jones served as the athletic dlrec·
Zlkmund will be retiring after 32 depanment., tor at Wayne StaJe since 1982;He nas

years at Kearney State. He came to ~ Suenram will still be: Involved with teen associated with the school f(l"
- -the,-Kearn8y,-.c;ampus-~in"t955 ,as .the _ .-the,~-cross,-counfry ,, __pr..og:'am.'__the,_,_~--the Pf:lst~25-years., ,~, ,~. "" ','

football coach, a 'post he held until Athletic Annual Fund and the Inter::~-·---,·-WayneState President Dr. Thomals~-
1972. While he was the' coach, at collegiate Athletics Capital Cam- Coffey' named football Coach' P~te
Kearney Zikmund's teams went a palgn. Chapman as Jones' replacement.
collective 121-32-3. His 1956, 58 and 66 According to an Apr.il 10 release a Frank Teach was named as assistant
teams went undeteated. He has been , national search will be 'conducted athletic ,director. Teach has been at
the athletic director at that' school with the Intention of filling the posl· Wayne State Since 1971. The assistant
since 1970. tlon In the next seY'en or eight mon- athletic director was a·new position

A natlol1a,1 sear~h 10r his replace· ths. During the search an Interim created to split up ,the duties of the
ment will begin ne$(tw~. director will be na.med. current athletic director.

Corey Welnmaster started and col
lected his fourth win of the season.
The Sidney freshman stands at 4·0
with an ERA of about 4.50. Randy
Raabe came on In relief aryd recorded
his team leading fourth save",.

State came back wIth a single run In .
the top of the seventh and held on In
the bottom half to earn the sweep.

The 'senIor also narrowly mlssel;!
throwing a no hitter. A fourth· Inning
single was the only hit she'" sur·
rendered. Lingelbach, 6-4, faced only
17 batters. She set the Lady Vikings
down In order in three of the five inn·
Ings.

The pair of wins and losses puts the
Lady Cats' record at 18-.7. Monday
the, women go to Sioux City to
challenge Morningside and Buena
Vista.

Coach Cenny Klaver had the lux
ury of lettIng everybody get some
playing time. Freshman Tim
Wobken was one of the leading hit·
·ters In the second game f!iS he went
3-4 Including a double. Outfielder Pat
Salerno also went 3-4 at the plate In
cluding a double:The junior also col·
lected thr,ee RBI's as he went 6-8 on
the day.

The next slop. Th. Showboat
Classic, Well that maybe a lit·
tie premature but th. city ot
Wayne might be seeing on. of
its own on national television If
all things go as Barry
Dahlkoetter has planned.

Dahlkoetter received his
Professional Bowlers Associa
tion card last week, which
makes him a professional. The
Wayne native said he applied
for the card the .flrst part of
Feburary,

For a boWler, to be'accepted
he must carry a 190 average
for two years, roiling a
minimum of"66 games' a year;
Dahlkoetter finished league

Beemer sophOmore was 2·3 with a play with a 195 average. The
double. bowlers must _also have have
·-'-The-tatty-eats-ended-a11----srie-etna:=--------- - reference -reffer-s--fi'om-com:'
tlon _early in the second game. The munlty members.
women---struck for five first-Inning The next chronological step
runs The big blow of the Inning was a for 'h_e_13·.Y~~r__old D~~.!koetter
three-run homer to centerfield by Is to attend the PBA SchOOl.
senior Shelle Tomaszklewlcz. The Graduation from the three-day
locals scor~1I five of their runs school Is required at 'least a .
before reCording their first out. year after recel,v;lng the card

Wayne State scored single runs in ~:~0:::~:=1~1~~:~:~~~;~~~
~~:a~:'~hn:I:~:t~O~-~~hT~:n:~;:I:~~~~ are televlsed'by-ABC .spods.
ed the game In the fifth with five runs Dahlkoetter said the school,
because of the 10-run rule. held May 11-13 at MIddleburg

Lingelbach's three-run homer gave Heights, Ohio. a suburb of
the Lady Cats the 12-run cushion. Cleveland, covers fJnance, lane
Lingelbach finished the game 3-4 maintenance, PBA hIstory,
with a triple, home run and five conduct and etiquette and a,
RBI's. written exam.

Currently the Wayne native
Is able to'compete at regional
tournaments held In the elght
state region of Nebraska,
Iowa, Missouri, North Dakota.
South Dakota, Illinois, Min,
nesota and Wisconsin.

Before 8 bowler can become
eligible he must win money at
two of the regional four·
naments. Dahlkoetter said a
winning purse at a regional
tournament Is about $3,000. He
said many bowlers choose
never to advance to national
status.

Dahlkoetter Mid he will pro
bably forgo the five, tour
naments In May. There are'no
tournaments set for June or Ju-

After a short Easter break the men
are In action today (Mond;ay) In LIn
coln as they battle the U~lverslty of
Nebraska In a sfrgle nlne·lnnlng

I game.

The women were out for blooU'
when Dana came to town

Trailing '·0 after three Innings the
women exploded for six runs In the
fourth and fifth Innings.

In the meantime pitcher Rhonda
Peck kept the Dana hitters 011 stride
as she allowed ,flve hits in thl~ seven
Inning contest. Peck, 7-0, made her
lob easier on the~ by leading
the Lady Cats' hlftln\attack. The

single run In the bottom of the sIxth.
WiJyne State went down In order In
the seventh,

In the nlghttap pitcher Rani
Johnson- was the' vlctlm·ot no offen
sive support. Johnson gave up lust
three hits and one run but lost the
game 1·0. The freshman's record
dropped to 5-3. Once again three
Wayne State errors hurt the cause.

Both teams were locked up In a
scoreless dual through five Innings.
Kearney's leadoff hitter'··walked to
open the bottom of the sixth. She
scored on an error by shortstop
Paula Dolesh. Wayne State went
down In order In the seventh to end
the game.

Govlg was the Lady Cats' top hitter
as she finished the series 4-6 wIth two
stolen bases.

Wil,dcats go 2-2 in games,
record stands at 22-5

• Ptlotography: G~gg Dahlhelm

RHONDA PECK delivers her pilch during Wayne State~s 6·1 win over Dana Thursday. Peck, of
Beemer, is 7-0. '

The Wayne State women's softball
team rebounded after a dlsappoll;J/
tlng doubleheader' 'IOS5----tO rival
Kearney State with a sweep of Dana.

The Lady --Cats. ,thumped'-Oana
Thursday 6-1 and 12-0 after losing to
Kearney Wednesday afternoon 6·2
and 1·0.

The Kearney State hex got to the
women In the paIr of losses.

Mary. Lingelbach was the pitcher
of record in the opener. The Elkhorn
senior didn't allow an ~arned run but
stili came out the loser. Five Wayne
State errors aIded In the loss.

The locals Scored a run In the topof
the first. Leadoff hitter Krlsti Govlg
singled and came around to score on
Kearney's only, error 'of the game.

The Lady Lopers took the lead In
fhe bottom of the first when the first
two batters reached base without a
hIt and later came around to score

Wayne State sent only 13 batters to
the plate In the next four Innings, one
more than the minimum. The hosts
went on top 5·1 with a paIr of run;5' In
the bottom of the fifth

The Lady Cats scored their last run
In the sixth InnIng. Shell Schumann
led of the frame with a double and
scored on a hit by Govlg. Kearney
State closed out the scoring with a

Lady Cats lose twice on
road,win two at home

!he difference was like night and The Cats scored first In the night

~?ea:m~or the Wayne $.tate baseball ~:Pt~eh~,:;r:t'~~ecr~:~~ ~~~~ P~~ltf~
The Cats 1\c:veled to Sioux City came back to take the lead by scoring

Wednesday t~.lace Briar Cliff. The single runs In the fourth and fifth Inn-
Chargers took if the visitors recor· Ings. The visitors knotted the game
ding 6·3, 3·2 wins. The sweep marked at 2-2 In the top of the sixth which set
the first time this season that Wayne up the drM11atlc finish.
State has lost both ends of a The pair of wins upped Briar Cliff
doubleheader. to Xl·a on the season.

da~~Yn~e d~:I~e ::~O~;d~~ I~s" o~r~~S; On Thursday things looked· better
handing ConcordIa 13·2 and 8.4 set- for the WIldcats.
backs. The locals opened the

Against the Chargers the locals doubleheader In Seward by bounclng
manag~ only eIght hits all after' the Bulldogs 13-2 behind a combined
noon. Pitcher Jose RUlzgot the cailln three hitter by starter Jeff Pasold
the opener. The senior entered the and receiver Jeff Sharp. Pasold got
game with a 3.0 mark. He pitched the the win, his first of the year, while
first three Innings but he left the Sharp recorded his first save of the
game In the fourth with the score tied season.
3·3. Omar Serghlnl came on in relief The Wayne State offense provided
and was tagged with the loss. It drop· tl:ie pitchers with more than enough
ped the freshman to 4-3. support as they pounded out 14 hits.

The hosts sca-ed first with one run The Cats had three home runs, two
In the bottom of the second. Wayne by Gale Bretschneider and one by
Stateltook the Jeadwhen It tallled all ,MIke Hoffart. Bretschnejd~r, col,·
three of Its runs in the top of the tllird. lected his third and fourth rol"jnd trip-
e I Cliff tied th I the!b t pers of the year while Hoffart, who
t.:r::f the thlrd'·w~t~aa~~lrnof run~. - leads the team, hit his 10th of the ,.-------------------------.,

The Chargers won the game In the season. The Coleridge senloq'llso col- I. G~UES..S.R.,E....X...A~~"C",O,...UPON i'

lbOttom of the fifth when Dave Mur- lected a double and three RBI's, .....
p~y broke the tie with a three-run Wayne State scored In every Inn- I COLOR PRINT fiLM
homer, Wayne State failed to get Ing. The locals taflled two In the'flrst, I I
~.nythlng goltlg In 1.f~Jast two at bats. oneJn the second'and third. three In I 1"2 Exposure Color Print Film : •... $2.59

Pat Salerno and Dale Clayto~ at· the fourth, one In the fHth, two in the I
~unt~ for the malority of,' tha sixth and three more Il"I the s8venth. I 15 Exposure Disc! Film '.' .•••., .....•..• $3.29
Wlldcals' offense as each contributed 'I' $459
~o hits. . "The Cats Qat 'off to another quick 24 Exposu:re Color PrJ.nt Film .. - •.•.. - • . •
,In the second game Iqnlor Kevin slarl. In-'Ihe .second game_ Wayne I' .. $·6 79 I
l10ffart lost a he;artbr,eker when State scored five,runs In the first two I '36 E)i;posure ColIn Print ~lIm .... '.: . - .'. ''', - •. ' '~,
,ariar CII,'scored the winning r~n I~ Innings to take a 5-3 lead. The locals. I CoUpon Ixpl,... Aprtl 30. '987 I
~e botto!!' of the seventh with one were h.eld scoreless In the next two I
!iUt:.:Hoffart ,liIIOW(td. lust ..three, runs, ~ ,innings but they came' b.ac.k.....W.. It.h a •. GRIESS· R'.··EX··A"'·'· L·.L'·'.." "za'''':--'" ~·JW~f. .

_ ... rl''lelght hlts..J!1~e contest; l'he pair In lhe to,>.Glthe fifth 1o up'h~ .. ~ ..' ' ~.
_,_,_._l!\edlson.nat}YJUlllJemd.hJ.sJlrsiJJli"-.Ii!id-lo-1-3~Ia-8COr~~_-'-. ..... . . .. --.cJ!L!1L!::..j:::*::=J~Wi'1IiF""";"FWi

lrt,the~sonafterpostlngfour.wlns. the bottom of t~'-$IX~~ bU,t.Waxne L_..._; ;..._..~ .. &...:"'-,------'--'----'-"'.,,--...;.,;-'-,--'-,......-.J
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CltyLugu.
Barry Oahlkoet1cr, 226·206; ijJc B!Il"f)llf'",
2S1'~6; JltSsla Mllll;aF1, 611; MarK
GamebGm. 237; OoIIg ROS-e. 2OlI; Marv
Brummorld. 211, Mllrv NeltoOO. 201; John
Rebtnsdorf, 212: Gaylen Wao!tward, 234;
Eltbn Roberts. 232; PaUl Telqren. 200;
Fronk MrSl1y. 201; Val KleM$f, 205; Erwin
Baker. 202; Mltrv OrllnH'lk.a,. 205; Ken SpHl
1oerber.:l:(D; Jeff Brody, 211

WaH lOST
WayneGr~ "222
Pwst Blue Rlbbcn )9 25
Melodeo!tl.llnes 38'1:12S""
Wood P & H J61;, 21 'h
Trio Travel J6 2!
L &0 B Fllrms l-4h 29'h
K.P.Consl. 33"..)O'h
ClarkS«lSef'lllce 19'1> 34'h
BI.ckKnighi 27'10 36"..
Vet'sClllb U".. 37'.-..
MtsnfS san. Serv 20'h oVa
Amerltlln Family Ins 20 u

Hl;tl KOR1: Je-ule MIIIl\lolln.. 265; B.vry
Dahllroerlter.629; Bltlck Knl'i\tf. 991; PatEl
Bll.lO RlbOoo, V70

Monda, Hight LAdies
Sheryl DorIng. 190·182; Willie Fo.-k. lIBel';;
Terl Bowt:rs. 193-514; Joyce Blll'ker. 206·002;
Bev Holdorf. 183'06"; lydia ThorriSeo,"2()1;
Sue Denton. "95; Deb S!lerer. 205; Mar!:le
K"hler. 192; Evelyn Hamley. 1116; GarJ
Mlll'ks,>l89

Senior--Citizens
On Tuesday. April 14 27 senior

citizens bowled in league action
at Melodee Lanes. The Norris
Weible team defeated the Melvin
Magnuson team 6.018 to 5,938.

High series and games were
bowled by: Don Sund. 185·513;
Winton Wallin, 199-510; Perry
Johnson. In·504; Charles MeDer·
mott, 174·494; Melvin Magnuson.
184-485; Myron Olson, 203-48-4;
Norris' Weible. 178-481; Harold
MacellewskL 183·475; MIlton
Matthew, 173·474; and Gordon
Nurenberger. 164-451'.

On Thursday, April 16 16 senior
citl zens bowled. The Myron Olson
team defeated the Perry Johnson
team 3,412 to 3,331.

HIgh serIes and games were
bowled' by: Norman Anderson.
200·510; Harold Maceljewskl.
181·466; Elmer Roemhlldt.
177·460; Wlntoo Wallin, 155·446;
Myron Olson, 155·444; Perry
Johnson. 158-442; Art Brum·
mond, 152-4Z3; and Bob Panter.
175-"22.

HlIs'nMluM

Sixty men'and women gathered April 10 for the annual men's senio~
citizen bowling teague banquet held at the Black Knight.

League secretary Olio Baier compiled some statistics from the past
season. Fourty·two men bowled during the past year, the tWice-weekly
average altendance was 20. The bowlers ranged in age from 58 to 87
years old. The single-game scores ranged from 73 to 235 and the .ser.L~.

went from 302 to 623. ... , . '.' ··>r 1
The bowlers gathered every Tuesday and Thursday'and dIvided into

two teams. The lOSIng team of the three game series had fobuy the win·
ners c~ffee. Clarence May also had cookie servers in line togo'wlth the
cot/ee. . '"

During fhe spring and summer months the league will only ml:.~.f on
TllP~i}YC,

T~ WA,ne: Heratd
Monda)', April 2Q, .987

Wayne "Bowling

Safe at second
WAYNE STATE'S Natalie 'Highman goes into second base
standing up.

WON LOST
SIll'wr',Htllchery .uI 16-
Bllr'G.W. -t5- LI:I lev,
Melodee 1I'1M' oW 2..
PoPo',II :l-l- 30
Wilson Seed Xl'.., 30 '1:1
Pat'58eOlllySalon n J2
T.W.J.Feed' 3l'<':I 31'<':1
Pabst Exira LIllhl 71 1S
Carroll Loul'\ge 2! :l.6
DonGoedenConst. 11'<':1 16'fJ
The DlllmondCefller 2"'<':1 3'9''''
Bllrb',SfyIJogSalon 10'.-.. S3\'"l

High sCOl'ts: Cheryl Henschkt. 2-0; Gel-I
Mo!Irk,,602; BIII's G.W.. 9'23--2~2-4

HihNMb$.lt's
Gerl MlIrks, 19G-21J·I9'il; Htlft'l Barnt!'.
181'·187-5«; Sharoo Junek. 19'J--S21; Adde
Jorgen,en, 186·503; De--01hy Hughes.
191-0480; Franc" Leonard. 191·.9; S.lly
Hammer.-203·"'P; Pam Ni$~ 203-533;
Nancy Reed,. 180--o4M; Sue Wt'JOI1 lM-S:l2;
Mary Nelse.n. 191·..95; Ky~ R05oe. 196-SJI;
SMdy Grone. 112'''91; Alta ~~r. lU-,fi(l;
Krl,ty OHe• .cflO; Volll1"le NeI$Clt\. 18'/; WMQa
Holeldt, 182; Cheryl HenscHte. ~O; ~rgle
Kahl~r, 0192: Diane Wurdlroer. 184

WtdlM!say Hl;ht Owls
WON LOST

C&DGMen «> 1..
Electrolu:o:Sllles 38'1:1 211h
Deck H aymovers ~ 2..
MelQdee LllnllS J:J 21
l"e&Ro.$I,,·s 31 29
Comm'ct Stat" Blink JOj)) 29'h
FourthJlJg XI JO
FOllrthJuglL 29 31
logan Valley Imp 21'1:1 J2'1:I
Rlly'slocker 2" 36
J(lCqucs Seed 20'1:1 39'h
DeKlllb 1.. ol6

High Gamlt: Bllrry Oo!tllkDeth:r. 2"7-.666,
C&D G Men, 1020·2971

Weclne5day NlIltO..h
Shannon Pospisil. 203·235-212'650; Larry
Echlenkamp. 202·201·,5&9; Arlyn Hvrlberf,
202·210-595; MIke Deck. 203·212; Roger
Luclh, 201·210; Brod JOOf1$, 201; 0«1 Jo~er,

200; Barry Oahll<D"He-r, ZJ9; M!c OM-hnke,
212;SleYeMJlr,20I;Ke-YlnF't~.2'2!'J;Si<lP

Deck, 207; LllrryV05s,21J

Mood• ." Nlgi1t Udln
WON LOS'T

Mldt«ld Equipment u 20
St!etlrDeslgns 3"1'1';1 U'n
WayneVet',C1t.b JlIh ~"'-'

Hanks CUslom Works 36 2fI
Greenvle-wFarms 3" Xl
Jacques ~ Xl
SWIIn$ 30 :w
Wayne Herald 29'1134"
Counll'"yNllne-rY 21 .... 36'"
Ray', Lock.,- 2.S 1P
Wayne Campus Stllp ._ 204 ~

Carhart$ 22 .«:2
H~vh sc~: Sue Denton. 201; Margie

, Kohler, Sheryl Doring. 519; Sh_ palgn.
920-2Ul.
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NFL pros to appear
at football camp

The~~~h Annual Wayne State College 'InstrtJctlonal Football Camp Is set
for June 7-10 for all boys In grades 7-1;2.

The,.camp will again feature former and current N FL.players. Forl"l;3er
NFL safety Beasley Reece and Ruben Mendoza will assistant .at this
year's camp. Reece will be making a return .trip to the, camp. IWhile a
professional, Reece played with the New York Giants and ,the, Tampa
Bay Buccaneers. Mendc)l8, a former Wayne State all~Amerlcan,

previously played with the Green. Bay Packers ·an~.. ls" now.,,_~Jth the
Miami Dolphins.

In addition to Reece and Mendoza, the camp staff features the Wayne
State coac.hlng s*and,Frank Schwenk. head coach at Doane College.

Wayne State he oach and camp. dlredor Pete Chapman said last
year about 65 playe attended the camp.

Cost of the four-day camp Is $110 for boarders and $85 for commuters.
If registration Is rec~lved by May 10 the cost 15 $100 for ~ampers and $80
for commuters. Camp discounts are available for high schools,sending
five or more 'athletes and for ,families sending more than one member.
Full Insurance Is provided at ,the camp.

Wayne-UdnsClub.to ho,t __~_~
"'countj~.l(meet-May 16

_Jh~tW~'i~~:_~I~:n~~":J!?_~U!E~_S2<?!': __ tJ~IIlanJ~. ~re tQe,~_.$Q-"1eter .dash,--_
-~sorlng,the.flr$t annual Wayne Lions lOO'meter dash, 2O().meter dash, long
,County Track Meet Saturday, May'16 lump and softball throw. The events
at the Wayne-Carroll High" School eligible for the 3rd and 4th grade
·track. i students are the same 85' above with

The.flleet Is open to all boys and the addition of the 400-meter dash'.
,girls _i1lvlng-, In" Wayne County In The 80o-.meter run, ',4x100_meter
grades 1-6. Students will be In com- relay, high lump and the shot put are
petition with kids In their own grade. added to the list of events and the
First and 2nd graders shQuld report softball throw is deleted' for the 5th

._" .~~::~~a~~:~~~5~h~~~ .~~~~;~:~. __!n~_~~~~~~"~ ,~~'!!:~.~~!~-=-~, _
:-,'~;-:;-:~'~~'c.~::<~..;.,~~~ ..~:~~, students at 11 :30 a.m. ' - Students In need of traCffl'nstruc-

All participants may Inot enter tlon can report· to the track May 12 at
more than three events. the events 3:45 p.m. Richard Metteer will be
available for 1st and 2nd grade par:- available at that time.

.---------~----------------~I ! ENTRY FORMS I
I All those interested s~ould sign the form below by May 1. Send the. I
I form to Doug Donnelsqn. Wayne High School. or give It one of your I
I te~cher$. No entries will be accepted after May 1. I
I II .want to participate I
I jn·the Wayne LIon's County Track Meet. II, ':'1 am in the__ grade"Theevents that I want to participate in are (I) , I
1 (2) _,(3) -~-------~~~, I
I' Weherebyglvepermlsslonfor ~----------- 1
I to participate In.the Wayne Lion's County Track Meet. We release from I
I liability and responsiblil.ty the Wayne Lion's Ciub. the coaching staff and I
I the. Wayne-Carroll Schopls. I

I· . -------;;;,rents slgn-;;-ture 1

.~-------------------------~

$ge
22-()Zo Slurpee

FREEKRAZY
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With PU,rcha.. Of

Mt.Morty tourney

F,REE'·".FREE • FREE •
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'Withco,mplet.fi!d punchcard ~ Your choice ()f
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,Spunkmeyer, _
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W'thaPurc9h.a.r
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' i~.~i~.t.ifi-~.,..~ ~.-.;
'I l ~ $1 59oM-Oz. Super Big G~lp , •

Roberts goesl-l,
Tom Roberts of Wayne we~t 1,-1 in the Greater Phoenix District Closed

Tennis Tournament., ,.
,. Roberts. participating in the m~n's 50 division;' won his first match
'fJv~r thEHournamentS'number·thn/e,seed; Ra"y-Brown. The:Wayne native
won in ,three sets' 6,2, 2-6, 6·3. Roberts then was matched wittl the
\ourriey's top seed. 'Bob Dice. ~ice won the match 6-1. 6-2.

·:'..i-Mount Marty College, will hold its .fourth ann'ua( independ~nt ,baSket
. 'ball tournament April 25·26 at Yanl:don.

Entry fee for"the tournament is $50. Each team'ls guaranteed at lea'st
three games. Trophies will be awardecno the top two tell,ms. For more
'nformation 'Contact Kevin_Le!~ _a) _6~/668-1,~,~9, or 605!6~5-3135.
; -'" ",

wsc tocong'uc:t,hoop, camps
Rlce<'AOdltorlum will be a bus,y,.~ defense, moU~,~tl'on, pressing tfons received before May 1, A $10 foul shooting, super shooter and slam

place this summer.· ' defenses, 'r,~boul':lding and· drug dlscou'nt Is, also available for families dunk contest are also featured.
Several.basketball ,camps ,are, set educatla:':l"','''" " with more than one 'member atte~ The cost of· th~s camp Is $110 for

for:'thls sit,lmmer, according to Wayne The 2nd 'an'nual'::Camp'''~f- Chani~ ding the camp. commuters and $165 for boarders.
State COach Steve Aggers; pions will. be dlvl~~d Intp tw~ sessions The second session of the Camp of For more Information on any of the

The:,flrsfcamp will run from June this year. , , ," ," , '.' ,'. Champions will be held Jure 14-18. It camps contact Ag'gers at 375-2200,
1-5 for 3rd through 6th grt;lide boys and The first, ~ssloni, 'June::8~10, l,s -.'II ,Is open 'to lunlor and senlo~ high boys ext.31l.
girls' ' , s,hootln9_sessl,on'~6r:Ju~l~r.a6~t~~~· .cr..those 'currently~n-grades'6-H.----~'--·--·-I·I~IL.IiI•••••••••••th~:':'carrip';f~t'~res Indlvlduali'zea high bOys-:~';)tC9irJs~:-;f",dfvl&uaIiZed ,e, Tpls one·week boar:dlng camp
InStru'etlQl1 and evaluation ,,10 ,the Instruction ;and Ylde.~.tape,t"l1,a,I~.Is.,of features Individual work 0,0' C1efen-

:=~~I:~~~:,r;ee;~~~~;r'~~s::::~~~ ~::t~r:~a~;~hse ~~I~~:.!tJ:~~h~a::::~ ~~~~~,r;:~1~~~~I:~nt~~~~~~nf:~~
and team competitions 'will be held. will receive a camp T-shirt,. -cer- oli teaching players to mo:ve without
Awards ,for the· top camper In each ..,.,tlficat,e of attendance and the chance the ball.
age group will also be given. to participate In indiVidual contests. Each player wlll also participate In

,·the camp will, win be, held from Cost of _t~e ,shoot.lng ~amp 1.5 $75 f()r ts"hmed' .1'I'\I'O_'.s'~'·'; 'rY!,I'e·~.' m'fl~, ,,1h'?"rege._meo"n._l:-!o ,lm. to 5 p.m. ~Uil1y. The cost of commuters ahd $115 for campers. A c
thl: "ve-day' camp- Is' $59.- --A- '$10 $15 refund Is available for reglstra- t~r'eel~ con'~I?,n~~'¥'fo~u~haiTjefit,

:'.:~e~~".:'~'I~J!N~~';1'e~it~;
credited toward each camp tuition.

'For the first time Wayne State will
be"offering iii ,teal"(l camp for lunlor
varsity and varsity players. The J V
cllmp'ls set for June 20-21 while the
v.slty camp Is scheduled for June
26~28. '

Aggers said the addition of the new
fatlllty made possible the team camp
Idea. The campers will have the use
of;four full-length col,Jrts during the
sessions.

A rTllnlmum of seven players from
the same team Is, required for the JV

'seSSion and a coach must accompany
thlt team. The cost Is $40· for, com·
muters'and $65 for campers staying
In ,the campus dorms.

Coaches must bring at least eight
athletes to the varsity camp. The
price for the three-day camp Is $55
for com muters and $80 for on campus
campers.

The sessions will feature full court,
competitive games with special ses
51!?ns, on guard play, post play, team

~' •.•.••.'.
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Mrs. Bev Dang berg flew, to
Virginia Beach, Va. April 9·13 to at·
lend the April 11 weddIng of her
nJece, Marianne _S-chE!~Jch,

Marlann~ is ,the daughter:'of? Mrs_
Thomas Scheurich, alsci of --VIrginia
Beach.

On Friday afternoon they toured
Jamestown and Williamsburg ,and
then she attended the rehearsal din
ner as a guest of the groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Butler.

On Saturday morning she :'was a
guest of Mrs, John, Rose from
Fredericksburg, Va. who hosted a
morning brunch at the Ramada Inn
In honor of the brlde-ta-be,

Sunday evening was spent In the
home of Mrs. Tom Scheurich. Also

,attending the weddIng were Betty
Shipley, Nancy Whislnnand and
Dave and'TOflda, Shipley, ,all of Nor·
folk.

Marianne. Satleurlch and Stephen
Butler, batho f Richmond, Va. we-e
married April 11.

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL RADIAL'"'2995. PI~/llO'":1• ~"_,,Jl

"0 rrod. NHded

We Have A Mechanic On Duty
Brake Service. Engine Tune-Up.

" MuHler Work. Shocks.
Air Conditioner Service. Etc.

ON-FARM TIRE SERVICE
On-Farm Tank Wagol'! Service
r·.,.......,cOMPUTERIZED WHEEL

\ BALANCING
I ...Reduced Vibration

1*""'='=iII~..;"._.1 . Balanced ~heels smooth i

'~'375 per your rIde .,,-'help promole,
w~eel, ,long, even tread wear:

WOLF CU B SCOUTS
The Wolf Cub Scouts met Wednes

day with lea~r Susan Fuoss. They
had an achievement lesson on tools,
learning how to use a hammer and
screwdriver.

P155/BOR13Whitewall ,-__,_

Y'Jllh old tire.'

TOPS
Seven members of TOPS NE 589

met April 15 with MarIan Iversen. In·
stallatlon of new officers was held.

The next meetIng wlll be Wednes
day, Aprll'22 with Marian Iversen at
6i30p.m.

Anyone wanting more 1nformatlon
can call 286-4425.

MUSIC CONTEST
The Winside High School band and

vocal students wlll be going to Wayne
Stafe College for the District Music
Contest on Aprll'24 and 25. Selections

~~ ~hheO~~~~~~~a~~~1:~~~,~~~
log· choir' and various small
ensembles and soloists wit I be per·
formed and judged.

P165/80A13 645.60
P185/80A13 850.40
P185175A14 854.70
P195175R14
P205175A14
P205176A15
P215175R15
P225175A15 $70,7«1
P235175A15 $74:45

/;-~,.~

Let Goodyear"-lue
Take lOu Home .

.~*_.'

Oil Filter
Chassis Lube
& Oil Change

$16
lubricate chassis. drain oil and
refill with up to five Quarts of
major brand motor oil. and
iniStall a new oil filler.
Note. special dieiSel oil and
filter type may result III eJ\lra
charges
Brands may vary by locat,on

=.ct~~,~~~ iri~ll~r. ~~
• A.U"wh~J~ahgnedforn.axi
mum tire mileage· ,Computer
aligned front and ,ear to exact
mfr. Mll1ings.
Warr.nled' montJu; 01' '.000 mU••,
Whlchel"rCO",.. tl,.l.

·Co.1 ol,nlm, and In.£IIl.toOn .~I'"

........,.,.q".med.C~" :F,.I'fJ.
Ilgnllfl.lcks.<4-w,...ltfr h,c1e-a
,ru:t C..-, 1'eQI"lInr;g MItCPhlt$Ol'I Strut
correct,on.xl.,

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE
(402) 375.21~1 -310 South' Maln/Wayne,NE

Just $cry Charge Itl
. You may use the Silver Card'" from Citlbank

. or any ,of these ot~er ways to buy: • Choice

~~·~:;,~~r:rWIl(IU...'~:-:~~;I'I'~k.
OI......lng tvtil.. .u-"''Y oJ1la- ~1'ec1 pta.

Seven members of the Even Dozen'
Club helped Elsie Tarnow observe
her birthday Aprl1 9 at the Terrace
Hill Manor In Emerson. A card
shower also honored her birthday.

Irene Schwarte of Sioux City spent
April 11 to 13 in the Alvin Ohlquist
home. Pearl Carlson was a guest-·
Sunday night to visit with Irene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen were
April 12. guests In the Curtiss
Rasmussen home In Hurley. $.0.

Shawn Kal and Jade were April 12
dinner guests in the Marvin Baker
home. The April bIrthdays of Marvin
Baker, Shana Kai and Cathy and
Shawn Kal were celebrated.

KJNOERG-'lRl]iNROUNOU~. UnIted Methodist Church Women's
WinsIde ,held its annual Guest Day April 2&. .

kindergarten' rou:ndup T,uesday, The meeting closed with .the Lord's
Twenty,-elght yobngsters and, fhefr Prayer. Hostesses: were Joy Maas
'mothers attended" While the mothers and, Irene Meyer. ~ BEAR CUB SCOUTS
were oriented about kindergarten by T~e next meeting :wUl be Wednes- The Bear Cub Scouts met Tuesday
Don',Lelghton, schoOl superintendent, da"l~ May 13. Irene ,N'riJyer will be at 'the fire hall wl:tP leader, Rose

'7:'-C'~"'="--c'+'cC7~4-+.;;:s::q and Mrs. Elaine ~ump, esu 8 -school lesson leader and'Marian Ive:rsen, Jensen. The boys, made geneology
L;-' ~iJ~-;-th-e----p-reschoO"lef-S-·-~wer-e",--hostess~-_....:......._.___, char,t$'. JasOfl Jensen served treats:

meeting with Mrs. Lynne Wacker, ,F,~.REMEN'SM~'ET1TfG'"-~------TFie-nex-t"meetlng-wIl~--b&,tomor.r.ow~--
-"-klll1:lergarten teacher;·Mrs;· Wacker-' .- The--Wlnslde.\Io1uilfeeLEJrem.eO__ ---l:tuesdaY1.attbdlr.'!.halL;o!.3~.:I".:._._

Introduced the~ children to various m~J April 13 at the fire hall with 13 Matt Jensen will bring treats.;
characters on. display" In the members. Free bl~od pressure
k'indergarten room and let them checks were taken from ,7 to 8 p.m. . FRI,ENDLYWEDNESOAY
become famlllar with the class lur- The, secretary and treasurer r~ports Mrs. Alvin Niemann hosted the
nishlngs. Several of the main attrac- were given. AprU 15 Friendly Wednesday ~Iub
tlons were a Big Bird welcome sign The firemen voted to donate~o to with, five members and one guest,
at the front door and a live ant farm. the rescue unit fund.. ;They al5'o voted Mrs. Garfield Newman of Stanton.
Eastel"l bunnies and, ~ggs decorated to cover the auditorium deposit for l.owa:
the bulletin boards -and 'each child the post prom party. The next meeting will be Wednes-

- w8s-glven-an-E,a5ter-'f'abbl-t--pl-cture----to----..~Ie....ca_Id:L~~:t1.U_~lng so~d..:_l-\__.da.y...:-MaY------2fJ_,._aLMrs_,- ,_,o.9rQ1,tl.Y_~
color. . fishing tournament will be held une Ruebeck's In Wayne.

ESU staff members screened each 7 at Willow Creek for the resc~~ unit TOWN AND COUNTRY;
child on their hearing, eyes and fund. , , Ten members and two guests, Mrs.
speech. The children were treated to The next meeti'l9 will be Monday, Ivan Dledrlchsen and Mrs. Dave
milk and cookies while the .mothers May 11 at the fire hall at 8 p.m. Free Miller, attended- the April 14 Town
were served coffee and'donuts. blood pressure check.s wUI be taken and Country nieetlng hosted by Mrs.

LEGION AUXILIARY from 7 to 8 p.m. Alvin Niemann. Blind pitch was
Nine members of the' Roy Reed Norris. Hansen served lunch. I played with prizes going to Bonnie

Post 252,.,American Legion KuxlBary pROCUREMENT MEETING Frevert, Marilyn Morse, Arlene Zof-
met ,Monday. ,Dorot.hY Jo Andersen, Five, members of the R,escue Unit fka" AudreY'Qulnn and Loretta Voss.
president, conducted the business funding procurement committee met The next meeting will be May ,.12
meeting. Goldie Selders led the group April 7 at the fire hall. with Gloria E~ns. Birthdays of
In prayer. Theflag salute and preopn' Discussed were the June 7 fishing Oorothy Jo Andersen, Lorraine
ble were recited", tournament that will be held at Prince and Gloria Evans will be

The secretary and treasurer Willow Creek In Pierce. Posters observed. '
reports were read and approved. advertising the tournament are being SCHOOL CALENDAR
Arlene Pfeiffer reported on theCoun- printed. Also the thermona.eter.'wll-l Tuesday~Thursday, April 21-23:
ty Government, Day. The Winside be updated and moved to Lee and Play School, ijI-l0:30a.m.
Auxiliary prepared the noon meal. Rosles. Tuesday. April 21: Beemer Invlta-

Daryl Mundll has applied for an A report on pickle cards wa,s given. tlonal track meet at Wayne, 1 p.m.
auxiliary scholarship. The poppies They are being sold at Shelly s Place Wednesday, April 22: 7-8 quad
are in, however, a date to sell them and Lee and Rosles. track. meet at Wayne, noon:

,.f, will be"'lInnounced later. Dorothy Jo BRIDGE CLUB , Thursdav. April 23:- Bloodmobile, 9__
. :...:. .... -:-~_-:--' reported on the 55th Dlstl'lct 3 Con- The Charles Jacksons hosted the a.m.·3 p.m., city auditorium..

- Pl'I:ltOIlMlphy: DIanne JII!9I!l" ventlon held In Homer. Orientation April 14 Tuesday Night Bridge Club Friday~SaturdaYI April 24-25:
for the GIrl and Boy Staters will be with Mr. and 'Mrs. N.L. Dltma,n as District Music Conlest, Wayne-State
April 26 at the E!merson High School. guests. Prizes were won by Dorothy College

A motion was made and carried to Troutman and Ar~ene Pfeiffer. Sun'd~y, April 26: Muscular
donate $10 to the Nebraska Veterans Th~ next meeting wll,l be Tuesday, Dystrophy Association bowl-a-thon
Home centennial fund drive. April 28 at the Don Wacker home. for students.

Dorothy Jo thanked Goldie Selders
and CharloHe Wylie for baking birth
day cakes for the LE~glonnalres.

Arlene Zoffka reported on the April
23 bloo,dmoblle. The auxiliary will
help that day, -

The auxiliary volunteered·to spon
sor the Girl Scout 75th anniversary
cerebration held at the Legion Hall,
therefore, they will not have to pay
rent.

The meeting closed with prayer.
Doris Marotz was hostess.

The next meeting wlll be Monday,
May 11 at 8 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The Lutheran Churchwomen of

Trinity met Aprlr8' wlth-12 m-e-mbers
and two guests. Arlene Rabe, lesson
leader, gave a lesson on "A Special
Person." Irene Meyer, president,
presided at the, business meeting.
Marian, Iv.ersen, and Irene Meyer
reported on the District Assembly
they attended March 31 in South
Sioux City.

An Invitation was read from the

Mr and Mrs. Clarke Kal, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Kal. Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Kai and family, Mr. and Mrs. B.L!an
Kal CU1d fa.mily and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingston of
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rush at
Burnsville, Mlnn, and LlIlian
Sanders were April 11 dinner guests
'In the Alvin Ohlqulst home.

The next meeting Is May 14 wIth
Darlene Dolph as hostess.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The St. Paul's·Flrst TrInity LYF

met the evening of April 12 at St.
Paul's. PlanS were finalized for serv,
lng the Easter breakfast at First
Trinity. Bobbey Greve served lunch.

Dalton Rhodes of Fremont was a
guest last weekend In the Emil
Muller home. Melissa Rhodes and
Mrs. Herta Rhodes at Fremont were
April U dinner guests and palton
,~¥tur,ned ~0"!le wlth.1h.em.

SPECIALS FOR APRIL 20-27

·~HDGERGARTENROU NDUP took place last Tuesday at Winside. Above, April Frevert gets
er'hearing checked by ESU staffer Vernae Bos~h.

Leslie News
LADIES AID AND LWML

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML met the afternoon of April 9
with Elaine Hansen as hostess.
E;,I~yen members ansy.oered roll c;nd1.

,,f':as.tor. Ricky' Berfe:fs led the study
oplc entitled "Have a Heart" taken

from the L WML Quarterly. Janelle
Nelson, president, conducted the
business meeting which opened with
the LWML pled~e in unison. Marilyn
Hansen presented a Christian
Growth reading, "Is It Nothing TO"
You?'" ,

Members were re/minded to attend
the LWML spring lone workshop
April 28 to be held at Hope Lutheran
Church In 'South Sioux City. They also

~ were reminded to save stamps for
~ missions and Campbell's soup labels
~ for the Lutheran School for the Deaf.

E April birthdays honored were
Jill Leona Baker and Mary Lou
,,, ~rusemark. Meeting closed with the
rord'. Prayer.
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MONDAY

Regular Cone and Get the 2nd One Free
TUESDAY

Free Coffee All Day - 7 a,m.-ID p.m.
~' WEDNESDAY

Receive A Small Drink For Bringing In A Friend
I ) THURSDAY
: Bring me a "Taco del Sol" Receipt and Get a

Baby Cone of Any Flavor Free,!
, FRIDAY·

Buy a HofPretzel For Ho,lf Price With Purchase
'ofa Gringo Cup

'SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Bring a Copy of ThisAd to Connie's Wciy'cmd
----+---:;--- -GeP(ouf"NCiiTiEfih (] DraWing-fora

$10.Glft Certlflcate--'



WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

TTi.-oofGiir.... Clutt... fr...."-'
o..rturneclG.r..... Cena?

Twice a Week Pick..
If You Hav. Any Probl_

Call Us At 375.2147

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

918 Main
Phone 375·1922

Where Coring Malr..
the DIHerelKe

Wayne
MINI
STORE

Storage Blna
S'xlO'·IO'xl 0'
IO'x20'-IO'x3Q'
All 12' High

Call:
Ray Christen....

. "".27.7
011

Jim Mitchell
. ""·2140

RANDY·S
FLOOR '.",.

COVERINC'
SERVICE
exper/.nced

CDTpen'" Alao
RANDY SOlLUNS

402-&7$04102 ., .
416 W. 13th Way.... HI~

Altering
LowerL....1

Kuhn'. Dept. 5tore

Opanw".......y
thru Saturday.
i'a.m.-2 p .....

FOR

RENT

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Malor .. MInor • .,:MIln

• Automatic Trona. I.paln
• RadlatOf' Repairs

• 24 Hour W.-.dt:.,. k-nrlc.
• Goody.or nr••

419 Main - Wayn..
PHONE 375-4385

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

PLUMBING

-ROMrt\Vylle
hacillon Hearln•

IUd., P.C.
'or ....rf,. r... In Ho.... or
OHJw. c.lI (402) 371·8455

'109 Norfolk A.,..n~

Nwfolk,N."701

REAL ESTATE

ayne. Nebr.

PRECISION HEARING CANAI.--a'!lt-!n, Inlo your
.orCr;lnol. So tiny you may lorlil'" 1ou'r._r.
ing If. But if. bllil an ~rtormonc• ..,d quollty.
Com.l'l'Of'I~ In,

That'. altout the
alze of It.

Phan.375·3315
206 Main - Way.., Nebr.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayn., Nebr.

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375~2500

For All Yo~r Plumbing Needo
Contact:

• w. S.1I Farms al'ld Hom.a
• W. Mana•• farms
• W....,.. Exp.rt. In th... Fl.'.

• Live Fish • Frogn F'sh
• Fre... D,..ed FI.h • Sea Food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
for rh. Best In fish

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
/ Allen

r 635-2300 of 635·2456

WOOD
PLUMBING &

... HEATING

Robert L _""'dc, M,D.
hnlamln J.Martin. M.D.

Gary J. "West, PA.c

A._Scar: Dorl'S,Stlpp ,
Clerll:: O'gre-tla Marrll-,
A_oc:lat. Ju....:

Peoria Be-fJiomln , . 375-1622
Sheriff: LeRoy Januen . 375•.191,1
Oo...ty,

Doug Muhs. 375-.4211
Supt.; Glenn l. Wi,eman 375-1771
T....aurw:

.. .. CI;:n:~.::rictCCM,Irt: 375·*5

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Agricultural ".-rtt:

Don Spltze . 375-3310
A.I.tanu Dlr.uor:

Thelma Moeller , 375.·2715
Attorn..,:

Bob Ensz , .. 375·2311
Surv..,or:

Clyde Flowers
Veterans 'Service Offken

Woyne O.nklau .. .. 375--2764
CommJalon.-n:

Oi$t. 1 . . fM.rHn BeIe111"tQnn
011.1. 2. Roberth HI"'"
Dist. 3. . . Jerry POl91th1l

.. .. DI~~~~::~~nOffi~%315-3433

Merlin W.right 375-25t6

"YO
Wayne'Mouh , , 37S-71W

City Admlnb1rator -
Philip A. Klostet 37S.~733

City Cla.. -
Carol Brummond 375-~133

Cit., T......,,.... -
Nancy Broden, : 375-1'733

Oty Attomey-
Olds, Swart.. & Ens: . 37~

..-----------.. ec;::~~:. .,375-3333Carolyn Flh.r . . .. 375-1510
larry Johnson . ,. 375-2164
Dorrell FutKberth ' 31543115
RoDdy PeeI.,.n .... , ... 375--1_
Stan lion-.n .•.... , •.. 375-3171
Dotr.n H.I.r . . . . . . 37~1_
Fr..man Decker .... ' ...• 375-2IOTw_ -.cIpeI""-t ~
Orin loch. Mgt•......... 37~

IMROINCT .•. ", 'co; '·:·•• c ·,n
POLICI ~.._
.... , ,. au. ,.,..nll
HOlII'IT ".,."

WitYNEF,AMiLY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
wmis l. Wiseman ... M.D.
James A; lindau, M.D.

For All Your
. IllsurQ:nc~_,Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne. NE
375-4100

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Opto.....trl.t

112 E, 2nd. Minosholl Moll.
Way no. NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

SAV.MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

Will Davis, R.P.
375·4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375·3610

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

301 Main
Phan.·37$.2511

Ind••n_nt A••nt

DEPENDABLE .
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR MilOS
Phon. 375.2696

State National
Insurance]
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

214 Pearl Str:.. t Wayne. HE
_372-'.00

HOURS: MoncloyoFrhloy 8·12
& 1:30-4:30. Saturday ....12

ru-.day. J'hu~"'oy,._.,..nln9.

by -O",..,Um.,tt.

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

W.y.. .1.. ·
111 W..t3rd, .....I...

375·1429
316 Main Wayne

..

305 Main Waynu 375.4888

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR,DONAlD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

3J3 Main' 51. Phone 375·2020
Wa ne :Ne.

C.rtlfled
Public Aceo~ntant

8011389
108Wes*2nd

WayneJ N~braska .
37$-4~18

Mineshalt Mall
Phone 375·28B9

• General Contractor
• Commercial.' ResIdential

• farm· Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne.:NE
375-2180

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P:,Becker, D.D.S.

for All Your Build-Ing Need~

NO J08 TOO.SMALL
Dennis Mitchell
Phone 37$.4367

Wayne, Ne,br.

George Phelps
Certlfl.d FinancIal

Plann.r

416 Main Str_t
Wayne, NE ~8787

375~·18.i1a1m.
NlAmerartEI:PmS~!

DR. GEORGfH.
GOBLIRSCH.D.D.S

110 Main Str.... t
Wayne, Nebraska
Phon.. 375·3200

DENNIS
MiTCHELL

CONSTRUCTION

OTTl:
CONSTRUCTION
. COMPANY

CHIROPRACTOR

lHE'BQOK'
DOCTOR-

.Your-Bookkeeping
'Specialist .

__;_::;~rt:;;;~~,!
• Payroll Tax Repor;ts,
• Salus Tax Returns

Profftston".,ndt'.ho<9ttful
~.10wat1on tot- your, .....I_•• -..AI.

Wayn.. Phonr 375.1668

- Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
. OHlc" Ho~r'-:
Monday-Friday

• Dr. Darrell Tl1orp. D.C.
112 E. 2nd Str..t
Mln.maft Malt

Wayn•• HI
3,7'.339:9

.nc 375.3351

."WILLIS JOHNSON
Avent

118W••t 3rd $tr_
: Yi",YM, HE 6f'787

Thursday, Ap'rll 23: Hat, day,
everyone ,is to wear a hat.

Friday, April 24:_...Birthqay party.
Meal Menu

Monday; A,pril,20: Liver and.onion
or fish. potato casserole,; sauerkraut
salad, stewed, tomatoes". bread and

, butter, pears.

Tuesday, ,Ap'rU 2,1: SWiss steak, \
mashed potatoes, creamed cabbage-;
jello with fruit, bread a'nd butter,
bar.

Wednesday, April 22: Pasta entree,
lettuce' 'salad, ,fruit iUice, mixed
vegetable.. garlic bread, pie.

Thursday, April ,23: Chic_ken and
dressing, peas, vegetable - salad,
bread and butter, applesauce.

Frida'y, April 24: Salmon loaf,
scalloped. pot.;lt~s" b13ked"beans, col·
eslaw,' pr:ead. a,n~ by,t,er" .p.ud,~!r'1g,

f'p,rln2',~e'~lrig guests In fhe'Mrs."
Laura Ulrlc~'homefor her birthday
were' Or. a,""tI Mrs. M.,Gen'e Ulrich of
5louxClty,Mrs. Rose Puis. Mr. and
Mrs. D'llll,as Pul!lf, Mr. and Mrs. Den·
nl~, PUI!j"Clind:Mrs. Reggie Gnlrk",
Angela and ,$tCli'cy.

The ,evening' was' spent playing
cards."wl~h 'prizes going to Dennis
PuIs, Ge!1e 'Ulrich, Rose Puis 'and

.I\\rs. Reg~I~Gnlrk,

That's b'ecau~~uhderthen~w law, mortgage
payments are stll1100% tax deductible: So
you could used the equl!yyou've built up in
your home to regain some of the deductions
that are now lostunder the new tax law.
Now, whenyou borrow money for a purchase
or charge It. your~nterest payment won't be
fully deductible. However, when you refinance
andl1se tho,e fuil.ds to pay cash. you might .
get a full de<;!ucUon, We can show you other
ways that re¥lnanclng with us· can beJaeflt .
you. Stopln!toda:y and !'Pel!k to one ofour
refinancing ,mortgage sperilallsts.
·w1U:alncertatn~mlla,t1qns

':i~eStc#e Natio,.al Ball~
p,~!.£~~~.lt:",:A"'.\.'
~.',' 8'.~'~~6,~~ .l~ • ,Driv....ln ~~Ic 1000h &: ~n .

,-, I .',

NEW
TAX LAW

'\

Tbatroofover
your head is like

···moneyln.
the bank!

ICE CREAM SOCIAL: ,
The annual spring Ice cream sodal

will be held aI the. Hoskins Public
: 'School on Sunday. April 26. .Ple. ca,ke,
I. cream, coffee; and punch, wilL be
serveafrom 1to 5 p.m~ Tickets are $1
and" may be purchased from the
school children 'and will also: be,
available at the door.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER NEWS

• Or. Hummel, his, wife Penny and
son Andy were guests at the
WakeUeld SenlOl;' Citizens Center I~st

week. H-e told of his background and

~~~~Ier~~ns for his practice in

'On Monday Dennie Carlson}' Elmer
Carlson, Bud Erlandson -and Gene

,.-lundl(1 brought tt:telr wood' carvings
to show._ They explained a IItt1e about
how they got started.

Pastor Paterson was the guest
'speaker on Tuesday. !tel"

Coming Events
Monday, April 20:· Men go' to', South

, Sioux City to play pool.

Tuesday, April 21: Norman Minola
will speak.. 12:~5 p.m.

.Wednesday, April 22: Blood
pressure readings; 11 a.m.;; paliil<;are

· .c1lnk. S2~S;Q.ChargelJs..p..ro•.. :

.: ...·...·..·.i~.;t~NtllivC:l.Ji·.·.· ..·.••.·.•.·..··.
Mrs.. AlvIn Wagner ,entertalned,:the

2C!1h ·CenturY·ClOb TuesClltyallerc

noon. Mrs. Wilmer D:eck -was:a. guest.
(.Mrs~ -Bill Willers: presehted ;the

,les$On. "DresslnjiUp,Your, 1;able;'" '
" "; ~~.-. Ray Jochens presl~ atJhe
',611'lnesS,meetln,g,a_ndre~d,an:artl~Ie,' ,day evening,. .
--,~~pr.....I?Ql_" " , ,~~nner::i$~aitl~..a:'.'l~d.~s~we::r:,e-.!.IV~,r~~. ~='!=It:=":tJb:l1X

'For Toll ealh"'meJTlbers. told a!!9..YJ..........Me-ler:h8nryr--Mr-sd-Mar)"V"".toche~
---.;~-.r-senlorpro~dress:-,""rs;, George Mrs~ Hazel WIttier 'and ~~Jly Gufz-

C,arste"s reported on the,,'~revlous man., ," .-;
'y' meet,lng and gave the' treasu~r's For ,tt'le next,meetl':'9 o~, Aprll'29i

rep.qrt.",. , " I"" ,plans are fQr ~ 6,p.m',no·hosf tu.rkey
1 Final plans were ~ade for ~ t~ur supper with, Mrs. Art ,Behm~r In'

fo~ the nex! meeting orrMa.x,:~~.. charge of, arrangements,. -

CONFIRMATION, ., ..
!'!or, and Mrs, Richard .~ehmer HOMEMAKERS CLUB

1Ic-~-,-...e,!!!ntmat.ned for d1niler O~~A----·~Thtr.'rtos1CffiS-Ff"Omemak.ers~lub
h~nor of their: son. Tad. who ~!!s con· m~t,w"h Mrs. Laura Ulrleh on Tues.
firmed at the Peace Unltet:t C~~rih of day,·" afternoon., Guests' .were Mrs.
t;hrlst ffiat day. . , ,,; ,Lyl,e 'Marotz. 1v\rs, 'Art Behmer'and.
~l!St~_ were, Tad's g",at,:,gra,~d· Mrs.-Walter .KoehlerJ

p~rents~ Mr. and 'Mrs. ,Henry -,Deck of For roll call. members read or told
NorfOlk; grandparenlS;'-'~\r:"&na Mrs:- somethlngabout Easter: ';"-

· ,Vernon BehlY!er of Hoskins and Mr. The a,fternoon was spent tying
ansi Mrs. Lester Deck, of Wlnsl~e; qumll for ,the ,hostess.
~r. and Mrs, Steve Deck and fa~IIY The' nex:t mee:tlng wllI b'e wHh Mrs,

,,:;'~,T~:' V:~'::~rW~~~d~~m~~:~~ E.C. F~nske on May 12. '.

Rev. and Mr.s. John David and
· 'James. '



LAUREL'CONCORD
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, April 20: No school:
elementary parent advisory commit·

teju~~3~a~~.:Aprlt,·21:' 'BO'lsJif-I~
track meet at Wayne State, Beemer,

1 W~nesday, April 22: Junior high
boys/glr(s frack at Wayne State..
Winside, noon.

Thursday, "Apr.i I 23: Pre-contest
music concert, 7 p.m.

Friday,. April 24: Kindergarten
round,uPi no school for kindergarten
children; District Music Contest,
Wayne State Co'liege.

SENiOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, April, 20: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.i pitch
and canasta, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, April 21: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; Laurel
Garden Club, 2 p.m.

Wednesday. April 23: Center open
from 10 to 12 arid 1 to-S"p.m.

Thursday, April 24: Men's daYi
center open from 10 to 11 and 1 to 5
p.m.

Friday, ~pril 24: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to closing; annual
meeting,S p.m.

LAUREL-AREA kids took advantage of the nice weather and'Easter vacation for a trip to the
park. (left to right) David Lipp, laurie Lipp, Lance Smith and Dan.lel Lipp race on the horses at
the Laurel park. '

Springswing

p.m.; mall delivery: Monday-Friday,
9:30-10 a.m.

Tuesday, April 21: Harry Wallace
on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; movie, 2
p.m:

Wednesday, April 22: Sing-a-long,
9:30 a:m.; crafts, 2 p.m.

Thursday, April 23: Volunteers will
dohalr, 9a.m.; Rhythm Band. 2 p.m.

Friday, April 24: Bible study, 2
p.m.

Saturday, April 25: Video and
cards. '

Sunday. April 26: St. Anne's
Catholic Church of Dixon services, 2
p.m.

CHAMBER MEETI.NG
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce

will hold theIr quarterly gener~1

meeting on Thursday. April 23 at 6:30
p.m. at Bartel's Country Cafe.

Tickets for the meal are $5.50 and
are available from Karen' Knudsen,
Olano. Lake or Marlene Jussel.

The speCial speaker for the
meeting will be Lee Remmlck, presi
dent of Tlmpte, Inc. of Wayne.

All Chamb'er of Commerce
membE!rs and associate members, as
well as Interested persons. are In
vited to attend.

GARDEN C'LUB
The Laurel Garden Club will be

meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2
p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center.
Roll call will be answered by gIving
an April Fool's lake.

The special reports will be given by
Mrs. Pearl.Stone. The officers will be
In charge of other activIties..

Hostesses will be Mrs. Pearl Roth
and Mrs. Martha Holm.

COACHES NEEDED
- -"The Laurel r'ecreatlon program Is
taking applications for coaching posl·
tlons this summer. Interested per',
sons may corytactKelth' Ber~ of
Laurel.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

I"Monday. April 20: Bingo, 2 p.m.;
4>811 'and exercise class, Monday'

Friday, 10:45·a.m.; coffee hour every
day, 9:30-10:30 a.m. and 2:30,3:30

FolloWing the salad' luncheon, the
guest speaker Professor Donald
Hickey, a'hls1ory professor, at Wayne
State ~ollege will ,~pe~l5.cm_the,200th
birthday of our Constitution.

SENiOR CITIZENS MEETING
The. annual meeting for the

members of the Laurel Senior
Citizens. Inc. will be held at 5 p.m. on
Friday, April 24 at the center In
Laurel.

The purpose of the meeting will be
to elect new directors to the corpora'
tlon and to transact such other
business that may come before the
meeting.

All Interested persons are Invited
to attend..:.

BIKE SAFETY PROGRAM
The Laurel Police Department will

be sponsoring a bike safety program
on Saturday, May 2 at the school
parking lot, accordIng to Officer Ed
Gadeken. Those Interested should

A project of the club was held on
April 10 when they served high fiber
foods at -the two grocery- stores In
Laurel.

CONTEMPORARIES
The Contemporaries Extension

Club met In the home of Mrs. lyneHe
Joslin on April 8 with eight members
attending.

Club' 'members will be taking one To add' an extra festive touch to the
dozen cookies to Hillcrest Care patriotic theme. decorated cakes will
Center during the week of May 10·16 highlight the tables and will be given
In honor of Nursing Home Week. away as special door prizes. A free
They will also donate flowers for the / will donation will be taken during the
flower boxes at the care center luncheon.
before May 5.

Plans were made for Spring Salad
Day at the Hartington City
AUditorium on Thursday, April 23 at.
12:30 p,m,

BOY SCOUT CAMPOUT
The Boy Scouts from Troop 176 in

Laurel will be attending a campout
on Saturday and Sunday, April 25 and
26. They will leave at 7 :30 p.m. from'
the scout room. Jerome Donner and
Dr. Lee Dahl will be accompanying
the boy scouts to the camp site at Or
chard. Webelo's that will be joining
Boy Scouts are_~lso Invlted.to attend
the campout. Each scout has been;
given a list of supplies needed to take
along.

SECRETARIES WEEK
On Wednesday, April 22, the

". :,:(,»:;FARME'RETTES . B~Sln~~s'~Sy~t~ins:: and Proced-Jres

troTm,~e,LaFu.rremlemreiltttlenSfhEe~hteonmSelOont MC1rus~ ilnd Advancecf---ryplng ',clas~es of the
, . Laure.'·C,on,cor,d ,H"gh School, are In·

Maiguetfte, Dickey 'on,Tu~ay ,w,lth vltlng" a.ll"offlce perspnn-ef arid -thellO: BOWLING PA,RT;t " , !:-
_a-_,:'_p_erf~~t atten~an~~_ of, :all :',1,2' employers!for coffee in the board The'men's .,'eague fror:n H1II5~de
m~~rs.. Pla'n$~we're- made for Spr., r~m' at·.!he-scnooJ:.o..The-coffee-wlll be Bowling Alley'" in Laure:' Will, be: .
109 S.I.~oJi Thul:Sdi!l',..Apr~-ac'-1)er"1i'om 9 to 10:30 a,m, holding their bowling party today

--:~~cnCTubIn Cedat:"- County will con- Professional Secretaries Week Is {Monday}. All. league members are,
":"-~~:lftbut&:---fI.ve-..salads.~jJl1fL..bQJS..:_QL~Ul.~P11L-,-~':.tD~ ..2.~~And~th~_~_~~_y_}-!rg~~o at1~i1~~ .•~ .." __~ .._ ".. ....:....~_.I

crackers and a decorated cake with a classes wl$h -:~o' recognize the ,'~~-"

patriotic theme, to be give'; as door secretaries and other o,~fk:e workers ELEMENTARY
prizes. Persons. are to read the 'Con- for their contributions to the world of , ADV ISORY COMMITjTEE
stltutlon before attending the lun- bUSiness. The Eh;~mehtary AdviSory C~~

cheon at the Hartington City mlttee will be meeting at.fhe Laurel·
AUditorium at 12:'30 p.m. _," HOMEBUILDERS Concord School In the elementary

'Lola Belle Ebmeler, preSident, Tile ~omebulldersfrom the Laurel library today (Monday) \~t: 7:30p.m.
conducted the buslne'ss meetIng and' United Methodist, Church will be .Anyone Interested Is Invited to at·
Informed'the group of the' ,activities t,ourlng Nucor Steel· Plant In- Norfolk tend the meeting. It's malo. objective

~n-----the-ol5ff-lcl-and----state--le-vel'--in- on Fr:lg~-¥~.r1L..2LaLl,_,p.m. the-------l.sio..keeP-1he.:.communl.ty_,currentJn._
, home 'extension work. Two na;"es group will leave the Laurel, church at t~e:educatlonalactivities and needs

from e!3ch club are to be put on a 6:15 p.m. :They will beeatlng lunch at of elementary children. ,If, you have

ballot for the county council., ~e~:~~I~;:s::u;:~'~~:rt~~tt~I~~ ~~~~~r~h~rt:~~~~~~~'~~~udom:
The lesson on "Coping 'Wlth To- and sh~'for the tour.. Age restrlc- wish to attend.

~~r~~::~~I~~;aw::rI~I~~"mb~e;."l1an tlon Is!dnlor high and above.

The next meefing will be held on -SPRING SALAD,DAY
Tuesday, May 12 In the home of The'Ceda'r Cuunty, Home Extension
ROberta Lute. Council's annual Spring Salad Day

will be held at the HartlngtQn City
Auditorium on .Thursday, April 23
beginning at 12:,3G-p.m. All northeast
Nebraska homemakers are Invited to
attend.

1,'N,..;..A_···.yn;...··_e_"'....t_~_rr_O..;..I_I..;..S_c:_b·.......o",' ......q......1. -'----,-llcarrO'~Ne~s- ,
,MIS',~~~~;~~!k ;5,~5'4&17,1,

I!' tW,!.,! . , '" """ '.".

Jeremy Jenkins, 12 year old son of
Mt'. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins, :was
honored for his bl rthday when Mr..
and Mrs. Richard Jenkins. Taml and
Jeremy and Mrs. Carl Bring and
Marie Bring went to Randolph April
12 and took a luncheon and spent the
~f1ernoon wah Jeremy's grandfather
Carl Bring who is a resident of Ran-
dotph Colonial Manor.

They returned home Monday even
Ing.

Mr. l)'ild"Mrs: ·itobert Haberer of
Crofton', Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newman,
Ryan and Nlchole and Jay Haberer,
alt of Wayne, were April 12 dinner
guests In the Lem Jones home.

Mrs. Faye Hurlbert and Mr. and
Mrs. John Rees. all of Carroll, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Henricksen of
Dodge left Omaha April 10 and flew
to Las Vegas where they vlsfted'Mr'.'.. ·
and Mrs. Bob Williams. •

Mrs. WllIIams'is the former Penny
Roes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rees.

Mrs. Wilva Brewer of Falls
Church. Va. was a Tuesday overnight
guest In the Lloyd MorrIs home.

SEN lOR CITIZENS
Sixteen were present Monday w:hen

the Senior Citizens met at the fire
hall for an afternoon of cards.

Prizes went to Marle·Brlng, Perry
Johnson and Mrs. Carl Bring.

Mrs. Adolph Rohlff witt host the
card party today (Monday).

Roll call was a tavorite fabrIC:
Mrs. John Rees had the lesson,

"Coping With Today's Fabrics."

The group made tentative plans for
a tour to be held this spring with the
date to be announced later.

Cora Jenkins was honored for her
birthday when Tuesday evening
guests In the home of Cora and
Merlin were Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Jones. Mrs. Enos Wltllams, Mrs.
Marlene Dahlkoetter and Rhonda,
Mrs, Esther Batten, Mrs. Etta Fisher
and Tom and Miriam Morris.

A cooperative luncheon was serv
. ed.

Mrs. Enos Wllllj3ms served lun
cheon.

The next meeting will be May 6
wlien Mrs. Esther Batten will be
lesson leader and Mrs. Etta Fisher
will serve. -

HAPPY WORK\;RS
Mrs. Lyle CunnIngham hosted the

Happy Workers Social Club Wednes
day. There were 10 members and
guests Mrs. George Monk and Mrs.
Christine Cook present.

Prizes at 10 point pitch went to
Mrs. Ernes1 Junek, Mrs. Edward
Fork and Marie BrIng.

Marie Bring, activities chairman,
conducted a short meeting and the
group made plans for the next club
meeting that wilt be May 20 at fhe
Don Frink home when an edible
grocery exchange will be held.

NOXIO'lIS WEEDS MUST BE DESTROYED
YOU ARE REQUIRED TO DESTROY NOXIOUS WEEDS

ON YOUR PROPERTY
THE NOXIOUS WEEDS ARE: MUSK THISTLE, PLUMELESS THISTLE,
CANADA THISTLE AND LEAFY SPURGE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THIS 20th DAY OF APRIL. 1987, pursuant to the Nebraska Nox·
lous Weed Law, Section 2.955, Subsection l(a). to every person
who owns or controls land In Wayne County, Nebraska, that
noxious weeds beln.. or ..rowing on such land shall becontroll.
ed by effective tillage, cropping, pasturing or tr...tlng with
chemicals or other eftectlve methods or a combination thereof.
approved by the County Weed Control Superintendent, at such
frequency as will prevernt the spread of noxioul~ plantl or
p~event the", from reaching the bud Itage•.

Upon faUureto observe thll notlce,.the County Weed Control
Superintendent' II required to: . '

1. Proceed purluant to the Jaw and luue legal notice to the
landowner of property Infeltecl wlthnoxloUl Weedl giving IUch
ICindowner 15 daYI to control the noxioul weed Infestation.
Conviction for no,,~ompnanc.wl1l'r..uttln-a ',SO.QG-~clay
fine to the landowner with a maximum fine of $750.00, and/or
-2. Proceed ,.,nuanUothel.w .....-hav.weecr~...iroy••U,y

luch method alhe flndlneceuary, the .x........ C!f which ~hall .
conltltute , lIenCllncl,~be enteredal a tax agal~th.l~nd.an4l·
be controllecl·al other. ~eal _al•. tax.. antcOlhM;ted~;or:bY,:

othe!meanl alprOvliled"by the law. , .... ..... "
BY ORDE~()F .JH~ W~':~E ~OUNTYWEJD CONTROL AUTHORITY

STAR EXTENSION CLUB
'''SIx members were present when

the Star ExtensIon Club met Tuesday
evening at the Terry Roberts home,

Mrs. MIlton Owens conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Terry
Roberts reported on theJast meeting
and read the 1reasurer's report.

-_._._, ..:;.-....;.:;..

5udd..~ly", rhey wi>re
'launched into spa(:'e.--

HlLO.OVI. - Nightly 1,2(1
.....lnT~.7:2G-'t::)Q

1.Irt........ "I••s.t..T.........30
......,n M.tln_ S-', 2 ..:"".

SoI"I')'Ho ......_t

Mrs. Keith Owens had the lesson
entItled, "When the Covenant Is
Broken, Judge,ment Follows:'

The group sang "The Day of
Ressurection," with Mrs. Lem Jones
accompanying.

The group,: closed the meeting with
the Lord's Prayer.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Seven members and guests, Mrs.

Norma Jenkins of Norfolk and Mrs.
Clarence Hoemim of Hoskins, were
present Wednesday when the United
Pr~,sbyterlan Women met at the
church fellowship hall.,_

Mrs. Keith Owens, preSident, read
from the Upper Room an article
"New Life and Ressurectlon," ""

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the
last meeting and Mrs, Milton Owens
read the treasurer's report.

The group gave a "Hvnger Ofter'
Ing."

Mrs. Lem Jones was in charge of
the "Least Colo." dedication. The
money will be given at the
Presbyterial that will be held In Col
umbus on April 22. Mrs. Jones read
from 1he book of John.

THE.
EADQUARTERS

'3DMcl1ft' ·;·375....iq::

Gifted and Talented Juniors, June
2,26,

- Freshman Scholarship Pro
gram, University of Nebraska
Lincoln, Dept. of Chemical Engineer·
lng, AprIl 30 deadline.

- Radlo·Televlslon Broadcasting
scholarships, Brown Institute, Min-
neapolis, Minn., May 15 deadline. ____

- Buena VIsta College Visit Days,
April 30 and May 2.

- Summer Health Protesslons
Career Workshop, UNL Medical
Center, July 13-18 or July 20-25, May 1
deadline.

- Milford College Open House,
May3.

- Junior Statesm~Foundation
Summer Schools tor so homores and
lunlors Interested I stUdying
government and polItics In
Washington D.C. or at Stanford
University.

Eighth graders - Matt Oster
camp, clarinet; Amy Wriedt, alto
sax; Deanna Schluns, tenor sax;
Eric Cole, trumpet.

Ninth graders - Kara Weander.
flute; Klrn..$-ork, clarinet, first chair;
MIssy Eckhoff, clarinet; Jeanne
Brown, clarinet; Glenn Johnson.
clarinet; Cheri McDonald, c1arlneti
'Stacy Woe-hlen,' clarinet; Holly
Nichols, clarlneti Deanna Nichols.
alto sax; Martin Rump, trumpet,
first chair; Mike Hillier. trombonei
Greg DeNaeyer, trombone; Kevin
Heier, baritone, first chair; Brian
Moore, tubai Scott Fuelberth, per·
cusslon.

- Nebraska Agricultural Youth In
stitute, July 20·24 for interested
lunlors and seniors consIdering the
challenge of today's agriculture.
-' College of Architecture and

Design, Kansas State University.
June ]·19 for all Interested students.

- College at Architecture Summer
workshop, UnIversity of Nebraska·
Lincoln, June J4-20, open to
sophomore, lunlors and senIors. cost
$175.

- Nebaska Scholars' Institute tor

NEWSFROMTHE
GUIDANCE OFFICE

This article 'will be written to share
Important Information and an
nouncements for Interested students
and parents. PJease contact Terry
Munson, gUidance counselor at
Wayne H~gh School, for further
details about any of the follOWing
Items:

~ On Saturday. April 1;, the Bloom
field Honor B1d was held In Bloom·
field for seven h, eighth and ninth
grade band s udents. The band
members were chosen througl) taped
auditions that were sent In from 25
different schools. The band members
rehearsed In the mornIng and after
noon and gave a concert at,c p,m. The
concert was open to the public.

Stl:ldents from Wayne Middle
Schoof and High School that audition·
ed and were accepted are as follows:

Sevent.h graders - Tara Nichols,
percussion; Todd Fuelberth, percus
sion; Kristen Davis, darlnet; Katy
Anderson, clarinet.

Honor band" event
held at Bloomfield

Spring Is In The Hair!
Thick or Thin ••• ;We Know The

Long and Short Of It!
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(PubI.Aprll". t3.2I'.l)

$1425
Po< Go\,

OIL lASE IXTERIOR PRI.MER
EXTRA

SP£CIAL ONLY

Every government offtdal or
board that handles pUblic'
moneys, should publish at
regular Interv.~ an aCocoun·
dng ofltshowlng where and
how each doll.., Is spent. We
.hold this to be .. fundamen
t,,1 principle to democr..dc
government.

NOTICEOFSALE
Notice Is hereby given that purwant 10 Or·

dnance No. 17·3 passed March 31, 1981, and
published ~n 2, Ift7, that II1e re-al estate

dK~~~_'::ll='~elt line ot, an-d_~~"!7f1eet
Norlh of the-SoUfhuEl'corner rA SedI.Qfl Seven
m. Township Twenty·slx US) Hot-th; Range
Four (.01), East of the 6th P.M., WtJy1'IfJ County.
Nebras.ka; thence South 61'36'31)" Wl!'it (on an
assumedbeorlng), along tIM! South line 01 IJblIo·
doned railroad rlght·of·way, 621.0'3 feet. 10 the
Norlh rlghl·Qf·way line of NebrllSka Highway
No. 35; thence North ""'56'00" West alonog s.ald
rlght-of·way line of NetlrllSka HlghwllY No. 35.
199.38 ft!et; !fIeft:e North 61'36'30" ElIS'f, '32.11
feet; thera North 2t"23'30" Wll$t, 55.00 fM!;
thence North 61'36'30" East, 752.29 1ee1IQ said
East line; thence South 0'00'"00" East, along
SlIld East line, 110,S2feettotM.pc:llntofbe<Jlnn·
Ing. containing 2.55 aues. more or tlrS$.

will be sold by 1he City of Wayne, NebrllJsklt, to
CrttrholdConcreteCQrnpany, Inc., .~Mlc."Q¥'
poratlon, for the excha~ of re.al estlJle. provld·
ed. that If a rema'l!ltrana- ago!llnst said $41& be
tlgled by legal electors 1hilrl101, equal In oomw

~~~~r°:':::I~:~;~~I:~~d~~:I~~:ef~~
with the City aerk within thirty days of Aptll 6,
1m, said reel estate wll not, wllhln ooe year
lhereafter, be sold.

VAPEX· LATEX FLAT
HOUSE PAINT
• Luxuflous.low-

sheen finIsh

• ;r~~~1~1~,b~~~~~f~9, _ ,~,.
• Easy working - fast drYing
• Soap and waler wash-up

Dudllne for ..II les.1 notices to be
pUblished by The W"yne Her.kI Is
as follows: 5 p.m. MoncLay for
Th..sd..y·s newSfNPet" ....d 5 p.m.
Thursday for ~cYY'snew:sp.per.

ADVERTisEMENT FOR BIDS
Notice Is given that the County ot Wayne,

Nebraska,oflersfOf5alefothehlgnestblddllr,the
real estate described as Lot Five (5). Block Five
(S), Original Town 01 WInside, WaYM County,
Nebraska. Sealed bids will be received In the- 1)1.
lJceof the Wayrta County C1erk.at.!hD. Cour'flDUU
In W~ne, Nebraska, until May S. 1981,'5111 a,.m"
at whlch lime and pllJCf! all bIds will be publicly
opened and·all' bid prices read aloud. Terms are
as follows: Cash upon noticed the acaptMceof
bId.. Seller will transfer title by qJlIclaln, deed.
Seller raserv~ the right to reied any and all bids,

Orgrl"a C. MoiTls.
Wayne County clerk

(Publ.-Aprll2I'J)

1988 - Don Bauer. Randolph, Lin
coln.

1987 - IBP. Inc. Wayne,
Chevrolet; Kenneth Ounklau. Wayne, O1evrolet; Lawrence Haase.
Wayne. GMC, Pickup: Rtbert L. Wayne, Chevrolet; Van Elroy
Bur~., Way"". fora, \>i" BrQgr"". Ho"'I~•• fora,

\966, - Marlin WI'I.rs, VI"yntj)' 1916.- J.O.R. F~rrm, Inc., Pender,
Ford; David C. yandernan, Way-ner Do4Q'e PiCkup. - <>

-9odge-:;----·-~·~~.-------~~,,-19_15-~-,··_l:;_eon-Atl_vtrr,·__wayn_e_,~-~·~··

1985 - Bryan A. Park, Wayne, ~ Oldsmobile; Marvin Fuoss. Wrnside.
Honda. Chevrolet Pickup.

1984 - Marvin Husmann, Wayne, 1974 - Gary Appel, Hoskins,
Chevrolet. _. ;Chevrolet Pickup. Gary Landanser,

1982 - Gene L. Jor~ensen, Win- Carroll. Ford Pickup; Scott L Stebb-
side, Honda,. - lng, Hoskins. Chevrolet Pickup.

t981 - Jay Fink, Wayne, Ford; ·1969 - Carl -Allvln. Wayne.
Byron Janke, Carr.oll, Pontiac. Cadillac.

1979 - Lloyd McNatt, Wayne, 1968 - Dennis Bilbrey, Wayne,
Cadillac; Jack- Hausmann, Wayne, Dodge; Lonny G. Grashorn, Wayne,
Buick. Chevrolet Pickup.

5 LIKE ACCOIADE® • resists soiling, stays 5
A

our finest latex enamel fresh and clean
• elegant "in~between"

NowSave•.• A
V

sheen, not a flat,
not a satin $600 V

E
• full-bodied, one-coat

coverage E,
Per Gallon

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
. I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor the Co..nly 01 Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify th.et all of the

stblects Included in the attached proceedings were contalroed in lhe agenda for th~ meetings of April 1
and Aprl! 7, 1981, kept conllnually current and 4Vallable lor pobllc Inspection a1 the oUlce of tilt! County
Oerk;·-that such sul;ll~c1s were contained In said agenda for at leasl twenty·lovr hours prior 10 said
m~ting! Ihal the said mInutes 01 the meetlng otthe County Commissioners 01 the CountyofWeyne were
In written lerm and available for public Inspection wllhln len working daysandprlor totheneJdconver.ed
meeting of said ooQY,

IN WITNESS WHeREOF; I have hereunto set my handlhls 1~lh dayof ApriL 19lJ1.
Orgretf.a c. Morri1. WIIJyne Counfy Clerk

(Plbl.Aprlf20J

Wayn41,NebrillskllJ
I _ Aprll1,1911

The Wl'lyne County Board ot EquallZdlion met per adjournment In the Commissioner's Room 01 the

Count~~o;:lh:;:~:':~21~~~~I~~:t:'~~I~~1I~;~;'" Posplshll; Members ~Ie,.,nann and Nlneo, 1-_.... ..1.

Assessor Sllpp lind c..lerk MorriS NOTICE PR....JJ
Advance nollce of this meeting wes published In TheW~m He(ald, a Ill9al newspaper, on Marcll26, Estale of Carl J, Lentz. Deceased.

1981. ,,' Notice Is hereby gl'lfln that tM Personal
The mInutes of Ihe preceding meetlng were read and approved. Repre!.flntaflvtr has med a final account and
No property vllluallons were heard. report ot her administration. II formal CI0511'Q
Nissen moved to adiourn the meeting, to meet again at:2 pm. on Tue$dlly. Ap-1l21. \987, Beh~rmann Pettllon for complete settlement fOl" fOfmal pro·

~~~.~~.~~.~~i~~;.~.~I.t.~~:I.~?:;;.~:!~~~?~~.~r.~;.!'2~~!~~~~~~~~.~!~~~:~!.:'.~~.~~.v.:............. ~:~eo~f ::11:;~:~~~:Vse:~:::'~~r,:; ,
In the Wayne County Nebraska Cooxt on M?ty 7.
1981, crtll:ooo·clocka.m.

(s)PNrllIJA.Benjilimin
CIefk otttleeourfy Collrt

ChllJrles E. McDermotk
Anorneyfor Pelltlonti""

I (PiAll.Aprlt13.211.27l
Sdlps

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

PERMALlZE" ALKYD
GIDSS HOUSE & TRIM
FINISH

•••••• ,.", •••• Rugged alkyd finish
beats all weather

• Durable beauty
• For;sidmg. trim. sash,

wood and metal

GETSMARf!
NOW... SPECIAL PRICES ONALL PRATI &LAMBERT

SPiXfTER-FREE INTERIOR LATEX PAINTS.,.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notlce Is hereby given that the undersigned ho'.lS

formed a corpl.J'alfon undff the Nebr<lska
Business Corporatron Act. The name of the cor·
poratlon Is Cymru Am Byth, Ltd., and the address
of tI1e registered olllce Is 223 Main Street, Wwyne,
NE6B1!11. The general natureofthebuslnesstobe
transacted Is toengage In any lawful business, In·
eluding, but not limited 10 operating a rataH pharo
macy and all other legal business. The amoon' of
capital stock authorized IsS10,OOO.OO, divided Into
10,000 shllres of common stock at a liar valoo of
st.OO each. The corporatfon commenced on Aprlt
U, 1987, and has perpetual existence and Ihe al·
fairs of the corporation are to be condvcted'by a
board 01 directors and lhe following ollicers:
President, Vice-President. Secrefary, Treasurer.

Incorporator,
By Olds, Swarts and Enu
(Publ,Aprll20,27.May4)

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne Recrea·

tlon BDlIrd, Moncby, April 20, 1987 at 6:30 p.m. In
the Wayne City Hall. An agenda tor the meeting Is '
aV411abie In the City Oerk's office.

Jim Keetlng,Secrefiliry
{Publ. April 201

.j AOUA ROYAL·
LATEX SATIN
HOUSE & TRIM FINISH

, • All weather late)(
'? " • $uperiorcoverage

• Fi~hts moisture &
mildew

• Soap and waler wash~up

M.M!t LESSMANN CO•
PAINT FARM

DON'TGETSPRI1ZED!

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF .EQUAUZ~TION PROCEEDINGS
WIIJyne,NebrllJsu

April 1, 1'87
The Wayne Coull1y Board of EquaUzatlonmeiperstatute ilt 2p.m.on Wednesday, April 1,1981, In tIM!

Comm15sloner''s Room of lhe Wayne Counly Courlhousewllhlhefollowll'g present: ChalrmM. Posplshll;
Members NIssen and Belermann, AS5essor Stipp and Clerk Morris..

Advance nollce of this meetingwas published In The Wayne Hera1d.a legarnewspillper,on March 26,
1981.

No propertyvalualionswere heard.
A ~Iscusslon was held on property valuallons.
There being ro 1urther business, Belermann moved and Pospishil seconded 10 adiourn andreconvene

aI2p.m, on Tuesday, April 1, 1987,

....!:~~.~~!~~!:.:.~.~i.e:.~.~~~.~~~.~~f!~~~~·~r~~.~~~~:~~~~~?~.~~~~ .

•• ORDINANCENO.I704
AN pRDINANCE OF THE'CITY OF WAYNE.
NEBRASKA. CEFINING STAFFORDSHIRE
TERRIER, ALSO KNOWN AS PIT BULL TER·
RIER, AS A NUISANCE WITHIN'THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA; PROHIBITING THE
S;rAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER TO BE KEPT
WITHIN THE ClTY OF WAYNE, AND PRC).
VIDING PENALTIES FOR ViOLATION OF
SAID ORDINANCE, AI'IID EFFECTIVE DATE.

BE IT ORDAINED byfheMlf'/Or.,..,d fheCoull'
cll 0' the Oty of Wayne, Nebraska: ~

Sectton 1. That Ch&pter 6. Article 1, Sedlon
6·117 of the Munlclpal Code of WlI'(OtJ, Nebraska,
read as lollows: .

DOGS, STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER,
NUISANC:E. PROHIBITION. It Is hereby
dIlelaredto be II1e inlent and purPOH of the City
Council In odoptlng and admlfllstratlng this or·
dnance, that It Is deelarlng ~e StaffordshIre
terrier to be a nuIsance as the Staffordshire ter·
rlerconslltu!esanuISlllncelnth~:la) It Injures
or endangers the comlorl. repose, health, and
safety of children, cItIzens, and 01 her pels; (b)
~t rend~rsother persons Irtsecore In life and the
use of property; and Ie) It Interferes with the
comfprtable enioyment of Ille and property and
tend, to depreciate the value of p"operty of
others, I

As the Staffordshire terrier, also known,as pit
bl.lll terrier, constitutes a nuisance, it shall be
unlawful for any person. Ilrm, br corporation to
permIt II Staffordshire terrier 10 be withIn the
City limits of the City of Wayne, amI, any per·
son, fIrm, or corporation who violates this or·
dlnance shall be deemed gullly of a misde
meanor and the peTlllllty 1ar lOch violation S~II

be In any amount not to exceed S5OO.oo In the
discretion of 1he court, and every 2.01 hour pc.-Iod
of any vlolallon of this ordinance shall con
stitute a separate olfense.
SectIon 2. All ordlnancesQf partsol ordnances

In conflict herewith are repealed. I

Section 3. Thtsordlnance shall be In full force
and effect-from and IIftllr Its pllssage, approval,
and publication as required by Iliw. _

Passed and approved this 1-4t'" day of April,
1987. '

THE CITYOFWAV-NEf':NEBRASKA,
BYWIIJynei):MIIJhh,~yor

A"est: r
CJrol J, Brummond CMC, City Clerk

((PUb/. Aprlf20)

esday, April 22 Secretar 's Da

,.,~ .

Take Your Secretary to
--~The Lumber Co•. for Lunch.
. F....r..~D.e.sserUncluded.Eor._:,

, Each Boss & Secretary.

~
lt~ I

Restaurant A...
.' " .Lo~gll '" Package --({I#
. , .. 113 So, Main';;;' 375"1463 •

--'-Abbreviattons forthis legal I :~EX;
Expens.; Fe; Fee; ·Gr, Groceries;
MI,· MU..ge; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpt, Report; $., 'salaries; $e, 5er-;

, vices; $u, Supplies."
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FOR SALE BY OWNER: Spacious.:
elegance can be yours I Features rn··
c1ude 4 bedrooms; living, dining, den,
music room, Kitchen, vinyl siding, 10
acres of land. All just 1 mile east,':llI.
north of Wayne. Call 375-4766 to'see
now. Ml9tf

I WANT TO thank The Wayne Herallj
for their correction of my "Ietter,:tp,
the editor" In last Monday'S edltlon.-I
asked ~nly that they correct 'tM
sentence Involved, even ttiough It dl,d
affect the entire paragraph. It was'
reprinted In today's edition In Its il!riJ
tlrety. Ralph Olson. Wayne. A2l\

WANTED:/Lawn mowing jobs. Wli!:
do all sizes of' lawns. Call Ellki-t:
Salmon, 375-4189. Mllt6:

WILL'BABYSIT ,in your hO~ia~7~·:
summer or anytime. References,~:
Have own transportation. Cal:l:
375·2002. A161l:.

CUSTOM·GRASS seeding on c~i(
acres. Phone 585-4500. MerHO
Malchow. AT6,t(

HALF PRICE!!
Flashing arrow signs

$3391
Lighted. non·
arrow $3291

Unllllhted $2691
·Free l.ettersl

see Locally. Call Todayl
Factory:

1(SOO)423.()163.
anytime

FOR SALE - Alfalfa seed. Alex Liska
37501751. A13T3

FOR SALE: Hard wood maple
"floating" gym floor. Approximately
90 ft. xn ft. fo be removed entirely
by the successful bidder during week
of May 18 thru May 23, 1987. Bid due
by May 1, 1987. Contact: Supt. of
Schools, aox 440, Randolph, NE
68771. Phone 402·337-0385. A2ot3

IF()"~le

Il~st ~&.f611~~/· \1
LOST: Female Siamese cat, grey
maf'klngs, green collar. Lost In :100
block of West 4th. Reward. Phone
375·4369. A20

Just How Safe Is Your
Car Or Pickup?

--,-,---,,-~-~-_._--."--:-----------.---,-~~--

BE
SAFEl

WANTED
Over the road truck driver. Must
be 25 years of age or older. Ex·
perience preferred. Must be will·
lng to be: on the road for 0 'week ot
a time. CC license preferred but
not required.' Most trucks are
straight trucks.

Apply in person at
Restful Knights, Inc.

206 logan Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·1123

INTERNATlONA~L;V KNOWN
Li ngerie Co. needs deal~rs, party
plan and no deliver·les. Also booking
parties. ~xperienced manager?
Have we 'got a deal for you!! Write
Box 77, Rosalie, NE 68055. A16t3

,

AMERICAN REPUBLIC' .
INSURANCE COMPANY

I. expanding It•••Ie.' force throughout Nebr••ka•. W. oU.r an
.xcenent opportunitY' !for agare••lve Individual. who want to
succe.d. '

1. One ot the be.t ho.plt8l1zstlon and Medlcar. Suppl.ment

2. ~~:~r::~I:;~I~~:~~~::i~f~~~;~~v~:~:I;~.:::nePolicies. l
3. Unlimited Income growth potenU.1 ''-
4. PaY' while training

If Intere.ted In ,pursuing this exciting' car.er, pl•••• cali or write:
American Republic Insurance Company
&20 N. 48th Suite 200, Lincoln, Nebr••ka 88504

402·487·1790 - Call bet••,n 9:00 a.m. '"11 ai.fn.

i "j

Classifleds

FEDERA'L, STATE & CIVIL servi<;e
jobs $16,707 to $59,148/year. Now hlr·
lng. Call JOB LINE 1-518·459-3611.
Ext. H·5091 for listing. 24 hr. A6T6

.._.~.._ _--'-.--

PRODUCTION WORKERS NEEDED
TIM1JTE, INC. has immediate need for production workers for o'ur
new trailer manutaduring facility at Wayne, NE. Applications may
be picked up at Timpte, Wayne, or at the Nebraska Job Servin Of
bee, 119 Nodo'k Avenue, Norfolk. All new .applicants will be
STAC tested by' Job Servi!=c. All production applications must be
rcturneu ttl Norfolk Monuay-Friuay, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

EOE'.M I F

HELP WANTED: RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529·3286. 02tf

NEEDED: Umpires tor the Women's
SoftbalL League. Also, any women
wanting fo play softball. Call Dawn,
375-4262 after 5 p.m. A16t3

I;tELP WANTED: Drivers training.
.....Omatia for Werners and - several

trucking companies. Two or six
weeks classes. Loans for school and
expenses. 402'3313110 or
402-393-7773. A219

KENT & LOIS HALL
fait 10th Str••'- - Wayne _ Phone 375,1'"

Arro.. ,,.. Sf...-t from ",ry Hall

"For A Great
Secretory"

'Mylar
Balloon

$3.00 $12.00

TRAILE R FOR RENt. Partially fur·
nlshed, close to campus. Call after 5
p.rn:, 375·3284. TF

n.e Wayne Her.dd '
Mond.y~ April 20; 1987

.. Only

$13.50
..Also See Our Many Selections

In The Cooler!
This Y~r Remember Her With

Something Special From

CLASSIF.IED
ADVERTISING

A Lovely Bud Vase
Containing

Trio of Red Roses

Special Secretaries Deserve Special Things
And The Wayne 'Greenhouse

Has Specials For You!

Secretary's Day - Wednesday. April 22

Special Discounts ~::'llni:~I:nh~mes

-----------~~---~--~~----SAVE $4,435 II
Newdoublewidewithdormer II SAVE $5,5208
roof, vaulted ceilings, 2 full II New 14x70 3-bedroom, Bay

baths, separate utllitv room, I I window, cathedral ceiling.

WAS' 526~~I:'in ~~;t. 521995 II WAS 520,515 NOW 514.995

---------~-,~------------SAVE $4,760 II SAVE $5,395
New 14x70 3-bedroom, 2 full II New 16-foot wide, 3·bedroom,
baths, self-storing storms. I I 2 full baths, 2"x6" sidewalls.

WAS $20,755 NOW 515,995 II-WAS 523,390 NOW $17.995

-~SAVEn~----1 --~VE$~~;--
Pre-owned'12-wide I I Pre-owned 14X68, 3-bedroom,

2-bedroom, new carpet 1'1 ral!red front kitchen,
throughout. I I . bay window.

WAS 5J.758 NOW 52,995 I L.WAS 59,6n NOW 57,995

----:r;;.;:==;;----"",r -----------
.... DOOR PRIZES • e

FOR RENT: 2bedroom house at 1027
Pearl' S'treet. $175.00 mono plus
$.100.00 deposit. Married couples on
ly.375-4903. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 'a",ar ;lIn:l1t
available May 1st. Air' condition,eel.
,Utilities paid',375·1343. A1611

Pho~375-3340 •

We will mak.no
repairs without
your p......I..lon.

ondyou will
receive a written

eatlmat. of repaIrs
that are needed.

We Will Check Your
TIRES

BRAKES
STEERING LINKAGE'

. SHOCKS
EXHAUST SYSTEM

BELTS
HOSES
LIGHTS

CARS AND PICi<UPS Qt.ILY, PLEASE

8e Saie - Not Sorry -;Cedl TodQY For An Appolntm.nt ot our

MERCHANT OIL'CO. LOCAllON
.~LLI·NGSON· ..MOIORS.-·INC.... ;,:•..

(Zip Codel

(V~terSign Here)

(City or Townl

'SpouSe, 'P':rent, Son or Daughter or Person 'ApPQirlied 6S Agent-

(Street or Route No.1

~Jd' appli~a~lonimay t;te completed aDd ,returned to' the :offlce it' th~ Way~e 'County, ~e:rk. ,:
. .. "..cOrgretl..~,-M""'~

'Wayoe CoUnI Clerk

(Voter Print Name Here~

APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS

my election precinct . County, State of Nebraska.
I am a qualified elector of the Slate (If Nebraska. I wilt be unable to go to the pplls on the day of election.
(Applicant must cheek the true statement concerning his or 'her absenceJ
__ I shall be absent from the county at the time of the election.
__ I am physically unable to go to the-poll,s.
__ I will be unable t-o go to the poUing place on the ,day of t~e election because of hospitalization.
__ I cannot attend the polls on the day of the election because of the tenets of my religion.
__ I am legally blind.•
__ I am a law enforcement official. an election official or employee. a firefighting official. or an emergency vehicle
operator or atten!iant staff mem~er and I will be carrying out my official duties (Qr a period in ex-cess of twelve hours
on the day of the election. J ' ,

J request ballots bemailedto.------;:{S....-re-e-.A.Cd.Cd...r-e.-s.C)-----(=T-ow-n'Cj----I-S-tate) (Zip)

I a(filiate with the -'- ~__~,___ political party. I m~y be reached at this

_________~--__-- by the county clerk or election commissioner to verify any infor·
(Phone Number)'

",ation which m~ght be required before sending baUots.

Oale. _

I, the undersigned, say that my voting residence in Nebraska [9 ", _


